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YTurv

lousiness

tartrs.

a. S. PALMER,
Surgeon Dentist
pa^OrrioK—OTOr Alden Bro’a Jewelry store
opposite People’s Not'l Bnnk.
Rbsidkkok—corner College and Getohell Sts

ticipations. There lew sunrive, but howmany have dropped out by tho way.
[For th» Mailil

LETTERS TO A GREENBACKER.
No. 1.
Dear Sir:—

Your letter iiifurming mo that you
bad become a Grecnbacker and asking
Ry“l am now prepared to administer pare
my opinion of the Greenback doctrine
IfUrotu (hide Oat, which I shall constantly
was duly received; but “ Gtecnbackism ”
keep on hand for those who wish for this ansesis so indefinite a term .and means so many
tlietio when having teeth extracted.
different tilings to dilTercnt people that
0. S. PALMER.
Waurvllle, Jan. 1. lefS.
your question is a bard ono to answer iu a
few words.
Tlicro are Grccnb.ackcrs of all shades
VOL. XXXIII.
WATERVILLE, ME...............FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1879.
"miss EMILIE S. PHILLIPS,
NO. 2.
nt opinion from those on tbo-jQneJtaml
who feel tho pressure of hard limes, (as
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
all of us do,) and seek a remedy lor it iu
good to hope any longer, lor ho will they may be, whether in tho city, town,
OUR TABLE.
Residbnoe on Shebwin Street.
an extra issue of paper currency, lo those
■ ■
or country, hnd■ tho
' establishment
'ilisl
never do any bolter,” she said half aloud. lianilct,
tatcrbilk
on the other that advocate the repudia
Tub July A'tlantic opens with ft
czp
Seftrencet.—'R. Todbjee, Dr. of Mneio, and
Tho sun went down behind the west of cfilcient town and state boards of
jpRor. St. A. Ehebt, of N. E. Com. of Music,
tion ol thu national debt, and the issue
ern mountain and twilight began to gath he.altb through whose agency wo ehall fttory of NcWjwrt, ‘ Mamv Bprnguo'n Dniightor,’
of the powerful
ful nna hrillinnt «hort nturicA EPII. MAXHAM.
Boston.
DAN’I* R. WING. of unlimited quantities of paper which
er over the earth. Susan Bell sat by the bo the oettcr able to prevent tho origin one
for
which
The
Atlantic
in
dintinguished.
Mr,
ONLY A. WORD.
aliall I'C loaned by llicGuvcriiiiiqnt to in
F.DlTOn8 AND rROmiRToMS.
low window, looking toward the now anil fatal effects of ivliat arc knonn as Warner lini.shoa his very interceting do«crii>dividuals. This belief easily merges into
J. K. SOULE,
lighted bar-room. “ He is coming,’’she tho zymotic diseases, which carry so nmcli tion t)f ‘ Tho People Lir whom Sk.ikcfipoaro
BT MART XEELT BOUTELLE.
a Communism whicli would destroy all
said, as slie discovered the well known woo and sorrow into our families, and wrote. Col. Waring contrlbntfft an important
Teactier of M-Usc.
CAPT. SAMUEL CLARKE.
liberty of the individual, all security lo
often swnep like a hurricane over tho paper on * Recent MiKlifidationn in Hanitnry
form in tho twilight.
Only a word t a little wing-od word
which should bo road b^ everybody
WATERVILLE, ME.
property aud all tlie saerudiiess of family
Blown through the busy town,
“How strange that .Jacob should bo earth, destroying millions of hnmaii lives Drainage,*
who
bnildn.
owns,
rente,
or
occnpicii
a
hoUsci
Wo
have
often
wished
wo
could
sec
a
Lighter than thistle down,
0^ PoFiLs can leave thir address at Headrick
rclnt'onsi Tliis is no bug bear to fright
coming liolne so early; I wonder what in an incredibly short time. The day lias .Gen. C. 0. Andrewn gives the signiflennt rcfuiltn
Lighter than dust by roving bee of bird
feon's Bookstore.
anlved wlien the people must he roused of a thorofigh study of * Our t%>mmcrcc with picture of Wntevville as.it appeared to en those that might liesitatc lu take the
Brushed from the blossoming lily’s golden it all moans.”
Jacob Bell walked steadily into the to a deeper and more earnest sense ot the Cuba, Port<» Rico, and Mcxic.i,’ which cannot our youthful eyes a lilt.lo over filty years first step iu tills direction. At tho Port
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
crown;
t<i interest our alert-basincMi men. Fd«
land Gvuenback convention there was a
house, and in a pleasant voice asked, people’s welfare, and suitable measures fail
Borne idly here and there,
PIANOS AND OKUANS.
Kvrrcit Hale, under tho title* A FoariI ago, when our village—beautiful oven strong element opposed to the resolution
Oft as the summer air
“ Susan, will you get me some supper, adopted for the protection ns well as for w.artl
from
the
Tertiary,’
gives
an
account
of
the
fa
About men's doors the sunny stillness stirred. for I am very hungry P”
tho better development ot tlieir physical, mous Phi Ik'ta Kappa Society. Four more then—.occupied a small por.ion of the ter condemumg communism, and they are
a word I
MISS FLORA a. JUDKINS, But sharp, orOnly
and intellectual powers. t
This
“ We have but little to cat, Jacob,” was moral,
...............................
: is chapterH of ‘ Irene the Misflion.'irj’' bringsjtho ritory it now covers, and was closely now active in their opposition to what
sharper
than
a
two«edgcd
sword
Bringing recommendntlona from
the reply, “ but I will get yon what wo tho problem of tho day, the question hero and heroine int^i very interesting roln» crowded by the surrounding forests—-lic- ever eiivors of conservatism in the pl.atTo pie^ and sting and soar
B. B.
of the day, tho question whicli you, as tiomf. Richard Grant White describes * Kng* loro the day ol railroads, before the ad form. The siieakcr who aecompaniud
The heart whose peace a breath of blame oonld have.”
lish Skies; * 11. H. has a mmnet on * Avalanch*
\>f Worcetter, Mmb., will resume Instmotlon In
.Solon Cliaec in liis speech here tho other
mat.
“Have wo any coffee?” he again asked representatives ol the rising geneialiou cs; ’ H. M. Uoyesun a |N)em on Juno Ludovisi i
PIANO PLAYING.
ol physicians, should urge, in season and .1. J. Piatt ono on * The Children Out-of-Doors j ’ vent of the steamboat even, and before a i.igbl, niid who i.s presumably sanctioned
in the same pleasant voice.
Only
a
word,
a
little
word
that
fell
Address,.............Watorvillo, Me.
“ We have none,” answered Susan, out of season, upon the attention of j'our and Msnrioe Thompson sings * The Morning single French Canadian had made it his liy that great apostle ot Grccnbackism,
tJnhe^cd as the dew
I besidenoe at Mrs. Judkinses Meln-st., above R. 11
That from the darkling blue
“but perhaps I can borrow a little ol follow citizens — tho question which, Hills.* A rich mciiloy in the Contribiitftm' home. Well, wc have not the picture on referred in glowing terms to the “ gloricrossing.
Club, nt)ticc8 of Kcvcrnl new books, and a
Of summer midnight softly steals, to tell
rttia
ous vnv.>1iitimi
revolution ” efTeclcd
effected in California
above and beyond all others, should en sketch
Mr.s. Blake.”
of tho churucter of tlio Reports of Dr, paper or canvass, but wo have seen the under the lead of Dennis Kearney,—thu
Its tale of singing brook and stardit dell
“Have wc any tea or sugar, Susan P” gage your most serious thoughts, and elicit Kliot, Superintendent of BoMton Hch<M>)s, oon«
In yonder noisome street,
EDMUND F. WEBB,
your most earnest co oporalion.”
was the next inquiry.
elude a very good, readable number of I ho Ate man who has it all fresh lii his memory man whom even Bullet was forced to
Where, pale with dust and beat.
lantic.
The little window flower in workman’s cell
“ None,” was the low reply.
as ho carried it away long yearn ago; who repudi:itc in Massachusetts.
I’ublishcJ by Houghton, Osgood it Co,, Bos*
The rapid disappe.vranca of oiir NortliIts dtooping bell
Creeribaekers arc not generally
“• Then I will go and purchase some,”
rcuienibcrs the loc.atiuii of every building, thoMaine
Uplifts to greet the kiss it knows so well;
ern forests lias set one man at least to ton, at a year.
.stuff llial commmiists are made ol,
said
Jacob.
“
Mr.
Grant
la
owing
mo
A word—a drop of dew!
Eclectic Magazine. — Tho July and who us a Watervillo boy not only blit they must beware in taking the first
tor a half day’s work, and 1 guess ho can lliinking to some purpose. Ho has not
WATEKVIIJiE.
But oh, its touch could life's lost hope renew.
evolved any great plan for restoring the numbor begins a new volume, and is a good knew every man, woman and child of step that they do not eiiler upon a road
pay me.”
—Sunday Aflemoon.
with which to commence either a ycaviy
liy or
wIioHc logical leniiiiialioii can only be thu
Saying this he walked out of the house destroyed timber growlli, but lias invent one
a hnlf-yciirly subscription. The engraving this that early period, but , also, every man's
FOSTER & STEWART.
and went in the direction of Mr. Grant’s. ed a substance which he claims will take month is a Uncly expressive likcncKs of Gener horse, cow, dog and cat, and hna yet at repudiation of public and private debts
and the conftsciilioii of proiierty. Tba
THE DRUNKARDS VDW.
Susan Bell’s heart beat fast at the strange the place ol lumber, to a greater or less al Albert J. Mycr, the * Old Probabilities’ of
degree, lor building piirposes. A Wis tlic Weather Ibu'ctiu at WHshington, The c«)n- his tongue’s cud delightful bits of the vil steps arc gradual but they are sure.
conduct
of
her
husband.
“
Oh
ifhe
does
BT MBS. M. A. HOLT.
consin jiapor thus describes his invenlion: tonte of tlio number arc us follows : * On the lage gossip of that remote time, with tlie
When any class of people trios to em
not stop at Brown’s,” she said.
‘‘A geiulemau of Busncll, III., recent Study of Natural History; ‘ A Bpcech at liton,’ spicy anecdotes and giiigling iliynies in body ill legislation
legislalioii its dislike
dislik of another
He
did
not
stop
at
Brown’s
although
a
WATEEmLE, ME.
Matthew Arnold; ‘The History «»f Gaines,’
“ Good, bye Jim Brown, you have got
ly exhibited somo samples of liinher that by
class, it is undeniiiiiiiig tlio very corner-*
dozen
voices
culled
to
him
while
he
was
by
K.
Tylor,
LL,
D.;
*
John
t
A
True
the last cent ol my money that you will
vogue; who saw the first brick building stone of the rcpiililican form ol govern
attracted much attention among tho linn• Sydney Dobell: A Personal Sketch,’
ever get,” said a poor miserable looking passing by. “ I think you will not suc bernien, ainl wliich, if it possesses all tlie Story;’
by ihibcj^t Buchanan; 'On (’liinese Fans;’ creeled here, tlio white briches cleared away ment. Equal I'ighls lor the rich and the
ceed,”
he
only
said,
and
then
walked
wretch, as he turned to leave the bar towards home.
virlues that are claimed for it, is certain ' Mr, Browning’s Dramatic Idvlls;' ‘ A Prob lo make room for the college Imildiugs, poor, williout legislative interlereiice, is
of .a hotel, where a large company
COUNSELLOR at LAW room
ly one of tho most important iuvcnlioiis lem in Human Evolution,’ by Professor Grant
what we want. It is the desire of every
“
Now
make
me
a
strong
cup
of
coffee,
; Mndemoiscilo do Mersoc.’a novel, chaj)- and the first bridge put across the river;
sat drinking and carousing.
of its kind ever brought to notice, If it Allen
man to improve ids condition, and noth
Oftlco in Waterville Bank
Susan,”
he
said
as
he
placed
several
small
ters X. to XU ; * Spring Gifts.’ a poem; * Two
" I guess when you find a few cents 1
wli'o
has
fisliod,
hunted
and
trapped
the
is
a
success
it
will
form
a
now
era
in
t'.ie
Building.
ing should be done to discourage this.
Imposters of the Eighteenth Centur}’; * ‘ Peter
shall get them, Jake,” answered tlie be packages upon the table.
MAIN ST........................ WATERVILLE.
Susan quickly obeyed, ntid in a short art of building. To make hardwood tim the Great;’ ‘Uhe Melancholy of Educated whole reaeli of the Messalonskco (known The improvident and sliiflteaa are a curse
sotted landlord with a sneer, “ but I tell
Englishmen;
’
*
.V
Cmpiettc}
’
and
a
biograph
ber
out
of
common
wheat
straw,
witli
all
to :iny eomniiinily, and iiiiylliiug that
you again that you will get no more rum time Jacob sat down to a better supper effects of polish ami fniirh which is ob ical sketch of General Albert J. iMyer, to ac then as Croniniett's Brook or Emerson’s weakens tlio desire to save and aceuraujy^Collecling a specialty.
than he liad had before for many a day.
company the portrait. Besides tiicao there Stream) from its mouth to the Mountain
until you'pay oflf the old debt."
tainable
on
the
hardest
of
black
walnut
late properly increases tlio number of
" I am Very weary," he only said as he
are tho usual editorial departments of Literary
‘Good bye, Jim Brown,” said old
and mahogany, at as little cost as cloar Notices. Foreign Literary Notes, Science and Bridge, and has often trod every foot of those people. Now let iiio ask you, if
Jake again, “you will never get one cent finished tho meai. *■ Please oail mo very' pine lumber can be nlade up for, is the Art, and Varieties*
the way; who know wliere. the partridge you wauled to aceoiiiplish this result,
ot it, nor will you ever sell me another early in tho morning, Susan, for I am co claim ot llio inventor, and the samples of
Published by E. 11. Pclton, 25 Bund Street,
ing to work lor Mr. Grant tomorrow.” 1
was to be found, wliere the red fox lurk what surer method could you take than
New York at $0 a year.
glass of rum.”
which
he
produces
would
go
far
toward
that pursued by tlio Greenback orators ia
‘ Goin’ to sign the pledge. Jack?” said have taken the job of building his barn, verifying iris elainis. Tho process is as
ed, where the speckled trout could bo their talk about ihu “ robber laws,’’ and
L
ippincott
’
s
M
agazine
.—
Tlio
July
another voice, " guess Hwon’t do you and want to get it well .started this week.” follows: He takes ordinary straw board ; number which opens the twentj-fourth volume, caught, and was familiar with the haunts the “ bloated boiidlioldors,” &c. ?
Then ho retired toi tho night and soon
ranch good if you do, for you like rum
is of a thoroughly popular .cliaracter, and tho
You and I number among our friends
Susan Iioard the deep, regular breathing, such as is usually ni inufactured at any variety uud beauty ot tlie iliubtrations, as well ol tho musquash and the nimk; who got
too well to keep it long.”
paper mill, is used for tho purpose. As A-i the excellence and vivacity of the reading
both boiidlioldors and Greenbackcr.s, and
and
she
knew
that
lie
was
not
under
the
OpriOB tn Savinqb Bank Building,
his
school
cduealiou
in
the
little
square
“ May be I shall sign the pledge,” was
many
sheets
arc
taken
as
are
required
to
wo have never yet seen any especial sumutter, show the stciuiy advanoo wliich has
the reply, “ but I consider my words here iullueuce ot liquor. After visiting tho niaku the thickness ol tlie lumber desired, marked thccourhcot this periodicid, and afford school house on the Commoii, with a few periorily in the moral chanieter of cither
just ns sagred and binding as a written couch of little Jennie she also retired, but riiese shoefs are passed through chemi the best proof tif tiio determination of its con■Waterville,
Me.
class over thu other.
pledge, and so 1 solemnly swear before not to sleep, for all through the long cal solution which tliorouglily softens up ductoi-H not to be ouUlone by their rivals. The terms in the English School' kept for
Tho great majority of the Well-to-do
God and man never to touch another night were her thoughts busy in trying to the fibre, and completely saturates it. opening article is enti tied ‘Bummerluml Sketch awhile within the College walls; who people in this eomitry are iiicii that
DR. G. M. TWITCHELL,
es; or. Rambles in tlie Backwoods of Mexico
drop of the accursed poison so long as 1 arrive at some conclusion in regard to The whole is then passed through a suc and
was
a
live
boy
not
easily
kept
quiet
dur
Ccutr.il .-Vmerica ’ Tlic second article has
have acoumiilated [iropcrty by liard work
live,” and Jake retreated towards the tlie strange conduct of lier Iiuahaiid.
DENTIST,
Its subject * btrutford-on-tbe-Bound.' a vil- ing tile long two hours of servioe in the and self denial. Tlie properly that tliey
The day came with its beautil'nl splen cession ot riillevs, dried and hardened for
door
as
he
said
this.
i.igo
of
Connecticut,
which,
to
judge
from
tho
J^airfield, Me,
during the passage, as well as polished,
have saved represents so much hard
“ Hold on, Jake, don’t go yet,” called dor, and just as tlie morning sun begun and tlicn comes out of tlie other end of numerouH and extiiiisitc eugnavings, and tho old East Meeting House, with Dr. Chap work,—so much denying themselves of
Has removed his office to
out another voice still, “ come back and to bathe the tall western niountain. Airs. the tiiacliiiie, liaril, dry luinber, ready for cliarming deacriptioiis in tho text, must offer lin in tho pulpit; who with tlie roguish that whicli they desire, and which otliora,
the very ideal of rural cxisteuoe. For many
ODD F E L L 0 AY S' BLOCK I’ll treat y.ju. Here, landlord, give liiiii Beil gently spoke her husband’s name.
■iiLaM
He answered as kindly as the evening use. The. inventor claims that the chem readers the chief attraction of this number will school girls of that period—the grand less provident, havo enjoyed in its season.
a
good
glass
of
rum
to
make
him
bettor
Where ho will be pleased to seo any desiring
ical properties hardening in tlio fibre, en lie in an aruele on ‘leUer-nm and Rip Van Win
You do not blame tlieiii lor tliis; you
natured.” But Jake never looked to bef.ire, and soon arose to prepare for tlie tirely prevent water-snaking, and rein'er kle—’ At and After tho Play.’ written by an mothers ol today and of whom ho retains rather
the services of n Dentist.
commend llieni. 'I’liero is notliing
labors
ot
the
day.
“
Will
you
make
me
intimate friend of tho great ncttir, and who sucli vivid vecolli'Clioiis that lie can tell
ETHER|and Nituous Oxide Gas, administered ward the speaker, and still kept moving
so wicked oven in the [lossessioii of a
a cup of strong coffee,” ho coiiiiiiucd, the lumber combustible only in a very gives us an analysis of Iuh art, a loving por
toward llie door.
you
tho
color
ol
their
eyes
and
their
com
hot fire. The hardened finish on the oul- traiture of hia char.icter, and glimpses of his
Govcninient bond lliat yon would liesi£. JL. JOMESi,
“You will try in vain, I guess,” he “ for I am not huiigiy.”
His wife said notliing but quickly pre siile also makes it impervious to water. domestic life. The illuhtrutions are charming. plexion,—lie used to slide down tlie Pow tate lo accept the gift of one.
slowly
said,
“for
I
have
dr.anU
my
last
The
name
of
Thoinaw
Hughes
mustahvays
ooni3D DB 1^Q■ T I S T ,
Tnu samples on exliibition could hardly
Now all tins envy of the bnndliolders,
glass of liquor, God helping me,” and pared tlie coffee. Aitcr drinking two he told flora hardwood lumber and i i maud utloution, and the aiticle by iiim irt>this ers Hill and have good limea generally.
the discussion of tlie honesty of individ
large cups he arose to go.
WATERVILLE, ME.,
number will have. ..’* particular interest ft>r
r..,.
Jake Bell walked away.
But
let
us
lake
breath
and
tell
you
of
uals because of their lielict in “ hard mon
“ Have you enough flour to last to sawing it tho differouce could not be de Auierioan readers, being an able defence of
* Woiuler what has got into the old
Office : Front rooms over Waterville Savings
Franklin iig-iinst animadversiona and preju whom we are talking. About sixty yeai-s ey ” or in “ g*'ccnbacka,” would seem the
Bank, lately occupied by Foft^r & Stewart Alt’ys fool,” said one of iho bar-room loungers, day,” he asked, as he was about to pass tected.”
iu England. ‘A Swiss Pa ago, Samuel and Orra Clarke, eliildreii most arrant iionseiise were it not given
" fpick-------O
Bouks: 8'' to>i2,A.
l2, A. M.,'
M., 1 *to (1...........
P. AI.
Instead of various lawn grass inixtnrcB, dices stilliscurrent
for I never knew him to refuse a glass' out.
ArtiAcial teetb set on Kubbor, Gold or Silver
tlio title of a very entertaining pa
ao much iironiiiioncc iu Oreeiiback Hpeccli“We have a little,” was the reply.
we believe iu the use of simple red top trician,’
plates. All work warranted. Ether administered of rum before.”
per on Bon.stettcn, iu his youth tho friend of of Naniuol Clarke, made orphans by tho
03 and papers. Ono of the priiicipil arto all suitable persons that desire it.
The day wore away at last and just as seed, together witli a little white clover ; sTolt’iire, in hU old ago of Madame de Btaol.
” Guess he’ll come back before many
recent
death
of
their
parents,
weie
taken
days go by,” was heard from another lUc snn was setting, Jacob Bell entered and when it is applied (during quiet hours Not less readable and vivid is the lifth chapU’r into the family of the late Dr. hfoses gmmmlB of Solon Cbas*', and one fre
quently (juoted by his admirers, ia about
the door of his home.
of tho day that it m:iy fall evenly j, two of Mibs Porter’s dcsciipliou of life iu aHouthpart of the bar-room.
. FRED G. GGFFIN, M. D.,
ern village; while the three chapters of Miss Appleton, whose wile was a sister to tlieir two men, each of wboni possesaod a
“Here are tliree dollars, Susan,” he or three years should suflice lo grow n Olney’s
“Suppose old Jake should reform,”
serial, ‘ Through Winding Ways,* leads
said one who had not spoken before. *• I said, handing some money to his wife. thick, velvety trnf. Weeds arc the great up to a dramatic climax. * Womeii’a llus- fiither. Thu sister remained here uiili thousand dolliws. One hiveatod Ida in
never saw him with such a fit on, and if “Take it and use it as you think best. enemies of good turf, and every lawn biuds’isalso continued, with no fulling oil her marriage with Mr. Geo. Lovis, in Ooveniment lionlla and the other Imnght
WEST WATERVILLE,
a farm. A tlilef broke In and stole half
piquancy and interest. Busan M. Day has
he
should stick to what ho said, lanillord Herhort can bring homo whatever you should be kepi as Ireo from tlicse pests as in
RESIDENCE, Casendo House.—Oflico, Hatch
want, for lie will not work any longer a llower-gai'deii. Tiie eiiiploynient ol a^patbetic short Ktory called * Telcsoopio Dis 1810, but tlie hi other went lo llallowell ol the bonds aud bo waa eaiighlaiid pimlias
lost
one
of
his
host
customers.”
Block.—Hours 8 to 9 A. M. and 1 to2 P M.
coveries,’ and the * Monthly Gossip ’ is full of
iu 1827—having previously made several islied for it. In tho fueantiiiie tlie farm
‘ And a few shillings besides,” chimed for Mr. Hill. Hois not strong enough good aitifleiiil fertilizers greatly lielps to sparkling matter.
had shrunk in value one half and th-iao
to do such work as ho lias been in the Secure pernianenl I'reedoin from weeds,
in another voice.
Published by J. B, Lippincott Jc-Co*, Phila loug-biat trips witli the Meaara. Moor
that passed tho robber laws that caused
F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
“ Guess lie lias not lost much by old lialiit of doing. He will go to school the since foul weed seeds cannot very well delphia, at If*! a year.
and beginning with coast voyages entered the deiM'eeiation are still at laroo.
lurk in them.—[Scribner’s Moutlily.
Jake Bell, for if I’m not mistaken, his remainder of tho summer.”
Wide Awake for July, ■which by
49rOfllco cor. Main & Temple Sts.,
“ VVhat,’’ saysSoloii, “ shall be done with
Mrs. Bell said not a word: she only
money has been quite an advantage to
JRcaldenco, Main 6t., opp. Elmwood Stan
IIaud WoiiK Essential to Suooss.s.— the way is a ‘ thick number,’ having a sixtccit upon a seularing life wliieli lias continued them 1 ”
page Natural History Supplement, celebrates to within a lew months, a period of fifty
Jim Brown for a number of years,” was hoped and prayed.
Oflloo Hours: 11 to 12, a. m., 3 to 6, A 7 to 0
Downright
lianl
work
is
esscnti.il
to
What can ho mean by such talk as
Another day passed aw.ay and three success in anylliiiig that is woi tli doing the national holiday with a frontispiece full of
tlie reply.
and two capital patriotic stories. years, during forty of which he sailed as this? Ho bos just been duiiounciug tUd
“ Slop your noise, will you,” said the dollars more were placed in her hands. in the world. No native ability relieves battle-.Hinoko,
’ Bunker Hill Revived,’and ’General Wash
landlord, with a scowl upon his face, “ I A week also went by and her husband a man from the necessity of earnest and ington and tho Ragamufftns.’ ‘ The Children s master, holding positions of high trust and b.inilholdei's for iiilluunchig legislation in
liad worked every day, and had not visit persistent application to wliatever lie nn- Hour at tlie Old tiouth,' is also full of ifutriot- I'csponsibility, priiieipally in thu East In their own iiitcresls, and he now com
will take care of old Jake.”
Teaolier of Vocal and Instrumental
“Perhaps he’ll take care of liimself,” ed Jim Brown onco in that lime. Then derlnkes, if ho would bo clliciont in his ic reininiHccnccH, and is illustrated with thir dill trade, though his differoiU vessels pares them with the burglar that enters
a bouse and robs tho Inmates. You know,
Music.
was the reply, “and I think he would do he came home ono night with a now suit endeavors. This is .is true for men ol teen line drawings. 'Then there is also a hu
morous Fourth of July poem, * The Fire Crack have visited nearly all seas. Notwith as well as I, the iullueuce such language
Residence on Park Street.
quite as well, and his wilu and children of dollies.
brilliant
genius
as
for
those
of
moderate
er and Torpedo,’illustrated* Palmer Cox has
has. You know that thu very raUchoud
‘ ‘ They were a present to me, ” ho said, capaliilitirs.
indeed, it is commonly a hiimoIouH picture of the advance-guard of standing this long period of arduous ser
AT^Pupils received at her homo, or attended at would ho the gainciB.”
" Step your infernal noise, Bill Grey, in reply to Susan’s inquiring looks, “Mr. recognized by them more'readily than by summer insecte, entitled * Coming ! ’ ho also vice, with uceasional shipwrecks and pe concealed in it is intended to incite a feel
their
* * residence.
BBide
ing ol resentment against property hold
has some excellent crayons for his own poem
or leave tlie room,” yelled the laudlor’d, Grant g.avo them to me.”
inferior' iiiinds. “Tho fact is,” says of
‘ ‘ And why did he do it, Jacob ?” now lliiskin,
’ Tho Hens’ Adventure.' Clara Doty Bates riods of rough privation, lie conics to re ers, and If such ideas should bei-omo cur
growing black with passion.
“
that
a
man
of
genius
is
always
also has an illustrated poem, ’ Choosing a Kit visit the liome of his boyboexJ at the age rent it would not end with the simple do‘If I do go,” said Bill quietly, “ 1 asked Susan, in a trembling voice.
ten.’ • Prying Liazic,’ is a capital story fur in
nuncialiuu of those who had accuiilmula“ If I tell you, then you will know my far more ready to work tlian other peoiile, quisitive
shall go as old .Take did, never to come
little girls. * Archery for Boys ’ is of sixty-seven', still hale and hearty, witli
and
gels
so
much
more
good
from
the
back again. You know what Bill Grey secret. But I think I will. It was be work that he does, and is often so little also very scasunaDlc. Tho two articles of per couriletianco fresh, with eye imdimmed ted a good dual. The class that never
accumulates—tho class that goes to make
cause I signed the pledge.”
manent value, however, are No. VH. of ‘ Our
says ho means."
conscious of tho iiiliorent divinity in him American
Artists ’ series, relative to J. J. En- and every sense uiiinipaired, and w'ilh a our tramps and our felons—they would
“ Have you signed tlje pledge, Jacob ?’’ self
“ Well, then hold your longue,” replied
tlyt
he
is
very
apt
to
ascribe
all
his
licking, with a portrait and studio, by the nrthe landlord, a little cooled down byBill’s asked the wife in a voice choked witli capacity to his w.irk, and to toll those tist himself, amd a beautiful cugraving of his good prospect of many year* of enjoya denounce a state of things that allowed
any man to go lo bed with au empty
emotion.
Inst remark.
ble life yet remaining. He li.aa been n stmnaeli—that paid to a skilled laborer
piinting,’Winter Twilight at"*Hyde*Park;
who
ask
how
he
cime
to
bo
what
lie
is
:
“Yes,” he quietly answered, “and
and
No.
XXIV.
of
the
’
Poets*
Homes
’
papers,
Susan Bell sat by a humblo window with God’s help I will keep it. Jim ‘ If I am anything, which 1 m icli doulit, about J. Boyle O’Reilly, tho Irish noet ami the temporate man all liis days, and in regard two dollars for a day's work while they
of her humblo Uomo, looking out upon Brown has got the last cent of my mon I made myself so merely by labor.’ ” So, editor of tho Piloi. His history in most ro- to the U83 of tobacco be tells with great received but one. Why would not their
Hacks famished for Funerals
if a man tliiuks he IiiLs genius in one di mnntic, un<l hi. portruic i» very pleuHiiig. A1
the beautiful landscape bathed with the ey that lie ever gets.”
position be just as uiiaasailable as that of
and Parlies.
or another, he will best prove it together. tbU number of Wide Awake, t • king glee of bis boyhood purchase of a bunch tile man wlio denounces another because
golden rays of the setting sun. There
“ Wliy did j'ou take this step?'’ Susan rection
M EAD OF SILVER STREET. AVaterville, Mo
in
the
three
aeri'ila,
‘
'i’ho
Dogberry
Hunch,'
by working hard and persistently at any
of long nines—costing four-pence-lia'p- lie has invested a jiart of Ids earnings in
was an c.xprcssion ot pain and sadiie.ss asked in a quiet voice.
' fcjt. OIave’a[ and * Dun Quixote, .Ir.,' ia one of
lie underbikes in that direction. His the
peniiy—tlie most profitable iiivestnicnt of bonds ? If wo have llio right to destroy
resting upon her tace, and ocoasioually
'• I cannot tell you yet. Mr. Grant, I thing
beat yet iaaued.
MRS. R. 8. SMiT)l^ X a tear gleamed in her faded eye. We think, was tho true cause of it. He lias genius will prompt him lo labor, not Ouly iSd.OO a year. D. Luthrop A Co. Bob- all
Ills life. Drawing ono of them from any of the value of another man’s bua>l
by our legislatiou why, by the same pow
if tlie glory of the fielil and sky talked so eariieslly and kitdly to me of relieve him from iahor. The Sunday tonn, PublihherH.
FasMonalile Dress & Oloak Maker, doubt
tile
pile, be says, bo placed a mutch at er cannot ctliors coiniK'l us to divide oar
had awakcncu ono chccriul thought in late, that 1 saw myself as I never diii School Times gives this advice to its
LADIES' & CHILDREN’S GARMENTS,
her heart, and if it did, the dark clouds hetore. And then about a week since, 1 aged and youthful readers.
Whenidlio rebel States undertook to one end and a fool at the other, and then property with them P
Cat end Daoted for other, to make. A perfect fit of misery soon turned the rays of suuliglit
1 have not spoken of these things be
A Lump of Coal.—For years no one secede from tho Union, most of tliein with desperate determination lie smoked
went into Jim Brown’s bar-room and
guantntiod- Kootna over Uiia. P. Bonne’s etoro,
nest above Merston’. Block. Shop Uoubs from to gloom again. And tlie bright liopes asked him to trust me for a drink. 1 had supposed that a lump of soft coal, went llirogli tlic process of electing dele until he made himself so deathly sick that cause I believe that you, or olliers like
8 o'clock to 12 A. U., 3 to g P. M.
you, would eoiisoiit to legislatiou going
of other days had long ago died out from was owing lilm a few sliillings, and as dug from its mine or bed in the earth, gates to State uouventions to decide the
Tuesday & Saturday Evenings.
the heart of Susan Bell, and the grim he was nearly drunk himself, ho refused possessed any other purpose tlian that matte.1'; and while it is quite probable it was weeks before he was able to be as far as tliis; but beware, lost, ia open
shadow of earthly wretchedness had long to trust mo. 1 was mad wilji passion, ot fuel. It was next found that it would that the masses of the southern people out; but lie was ctt'eetually cured of all ing the gates to legislative interference
stood arrayed around her pathway.
and then I made a vow before all present, afford a gas that was combustible'. Chem wore for tho Union, those elections were desire to use tobacco, aud bo heartily re with tlie value of any property, yoir do
But away iu tho dim long ago, this now never to drink anotlier drop ot liquor, ical analysis proved it to ho made of liy- overawed by the secession bands. Any joices that bis fimt cigar was also his last. not release a force wlVieli you will some
time attempt ia vain to eoiitnil.
wretched woman had seen bright days ol and as I have said before, God helping drogeii. In process of time mcclmiiical Statu in the soiUb might repe:it the exHarness Making and Repairing ot happiness, though they appear now me, I will never taste the accursed poison and chemical ingenuity devised a mode periraont if the National govurmnunt be Boys, hero Is a lesson from which you AlPho are tlicsc Ixiiidholders nod bow
Neatly and promptly done, by
like some fairy dream, whieii cast its again.”
havo they directed legislation In their own
ot nianufacturing this gas, and applying prohibited from using either civil or mili may profit.
mocking
glory
npon
the
barren
waters
it lo the lighting of buildings and cities on tary force to protect the voters. It is
Snsan
Bell
silently
thacked
God,
and
Captain Clarke's grandfalhor, Jo'.in intcrcsls P Thoy may roughly bo divided
r. .A.. 3aoBBi3srs,
into two classes; first, tliuso who havo
of life, Kum, the demon of earthly hap- earnestly prayed that lie would help her a largo «calo. In doing this other pro quite clear that secession might again be
at his shop second door from Waterville
pine.ss, had destroyed the hopes of poor husband keep his vow sacred.
ducts ol distillatinn were developed, un carried in South Uarolina, Mississippi Clarke, and his uncles, John and George, abundant moans and to whom a small
Ba
Bank, on Silver st.
Susan Bell, and drivin peltce and plenty
Five )-car8 have parsed away with til step liy step tho following ingredients aud Louisiana, with a decided majority were well known ship builders and luus- rule of interest is no objection. The for
from the once cheerful fireside. Kum their sunshine and shadow, and still Ja are extracted from it: An excellent oil in each Stale against it. In the State of teis. His uncle George built the large tunate possessor of half a million can eas
ADDiSGN DGLLEY,
had ruined the prospects o> Jttcob.Bell cob Bell keeps his vow. Tho brown to supply lighthouses equal to tho best Virginia the people acually voted against
ily manage to eke out au existence on
house still stuiidiiig ou College Street, twenty thousand a year, and it makes no
delugatei were
Carpenter & Builder, and made him a miserable besotted wretch. house lias been triuistormcd by-bis skill sperm oil, at lower cost; benzole, a light secession, and yet their delegates
long
known
as
tho
Briggs
bouse—now
ccIn other days lie had been loved and re- fill hand, and now it is the prettiest cot sort of ethereal fluid, which evaporates dragooned into voting for it. General
material difference to him whether thu
RBfIDKMOS, BOUTTEUit AVSltUB.
speclod, for ho possessed many noble and tage in B----- . Thrifty and plenty man easily, and, combined with vapor or McClellan arrested tho whole Legislature eiipied by J. W. Wilbee. Through his rale pf interest is four or six per cent.
All kinds of work In his line by the Job or day.
All work well and promptly done, at prices eon generous qualities, and he bid iair to be ifest themselves qll .about it, for it is no moist air, is used for tho purpose of port- of Maryland, which was preparing to se mother, be was grandson of Hon. Abiel The other class is eonqiosed ol those U>
•Isteut with the times.
16
whom security is vital. Widows and or
a man of more than ordinary usclulness longer a drunkard's bonie. Air. Jacob ahlo gas, so called; na|)blbii, a heavy cede. Yet the rubbish about “bayonet
Wood, who built the large house at tho phans, aged persons und those wlio ba4o
in tho world.
Bell looks much younger than ho did five fluid, uselul to dissolve gutta-iieruba and rule" fills the eoluiunsot professedly in
junction
of
Main
and
College
Streets,
af
ire Xusuranoe.
Out he became entangled in the snares years ago, and for some reason people do india-rubber—an excellent oil (or luhri- dependent journals, tosvveli the rebel yell
no tact lor busiuess, wish tn invest their
of intemperance, so down he wont upon not call him “Old Jake.”
uating purposes; asphaltum, which is a against tlie upholding of the national terward thu first residence of Kuv. Dr. properly where it will be safe. Railroads
tho fearful rend of sin and ruin. Four
bucume bankrupt, faetorics “ {loss" divi
The village tavern still stands, but Jim black, solid substance, used in making sovereignly.—P/iil. North American.
Ctiaplain in our village, and thu birth dends,
JOHN WARE, J“’
children had since made music iu his Brown died nearly two years since, with varnishes, covering roofs, and covering
savings banks “ scale down,"states
place
of
Watervillo
College,
and
burned
Moody's
most
remarkable
convert
at
and towns repudiate;—governifient bond*
hftnt for lbs Old and Subitantial Fira Insur homo, but after he began bis career ol “ delirium tremens." Another rumsellur over vaults; parafilno, a white crystal
Ualliniore,
last
winter,
was
Prof,
llelder,
shame, disease laid its hand upon two of fills his place, but Jacob Bell has never line substance resembling white wax,
a few years ago while kuown as tlie Elm- have thus far possessed that prlueipal
ance Companies
them and they died. Mrs. Bell did not spoken lo him.—Thus did tho drunkard which cun be made into bcautilul wax a Jewish rabbi, who has now entered the woo<l Hotel, Mr. Wood’s purchase ol requsite, security, and have tbereloro
Soyal of Livorpool, Assets, Eighmurmur os the death angel claimed keep his vow.
candles; it melts at a temperature of 110 Protestant Methodist ministry. . Prof. land, made, we think, of Den. John To- been a favorite investment for these peo
ple. Millions of dullnrsare today invest
them, for she saw the storm that was
degree.s, and affords an excellent light. Ueider was rtalioned at Chloagu at the
teesLMiilions, goldin the western sky. Boon it
Prevkntion BarruM than Cdbe. — All iliese substances aie new made Irom time, blit during a visit to Baltimore, zier, (the ancestor o( all of that nnmo iu ed in government bonds by the most
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia, JUset* gathering
attended one of Muody'a meotings and tills region,) extended lo ibe Mctsalon- helpless class iu society ; and yet you—
came, and then she dally thanke^ God Tho following extract is from an address soft coal.
Ono a One-Half HiUionsT
became an earnest believer in Chrisilanithe farmers and laboring men of this
that there were only two to suffer tho by tliu venerable Dr. Samuel D. Gross,
Simple Treatment for Soiatioa.—Dr. ty. The convert will shortly give a se skeo, and that portion of it between Main
abuses ot a drunken father, and the recently delivered at the dedication ser
oouniry—propose to take thu broad from
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets
Kbrard,
of
Nliiies,
states
that
he
has
for
Street
and
the
Hayden
Brook,
now
thick
ries
of
leoturcs
before
tho
Baftlmoi
f
Baltimore min
their moutlis.heavy load of want and poverty.
vices at the unveiling of the McDowell
Ono-Balf Million.
Wliat is tho legislation that the bond
Jim Brown had taken the earnings of motiument, iu Danville, Ky. These words many years treated all his oases of sciaU istry explaining liow and why be became ly covered with bouses, was long known
■ca
and
neuiatgic
pains
with
an
improvised
aChrlfiian.
Oonneotient. of Hartford, One and tho hustmud and father for many long have a partioular ring, and woro address
as tho Woods Field, and was used for holders liavc conducted iu th(>ir own iiielectric
npprralus,
consisting
merely
of
a
terosts P A few yours ago the repudiation
years, and in return gave him the dead! ed to the young men of the Kentucky Uailron and vinegar, two things that will
One ttnarter Millions.
Japanese Ckment.—Mix tho best pow trainings and musters.
of thu national debt was openly agitated.
poison that made him a brute and dead Medical Society, who wore present in be found in every house. Tho iron is
LiTerpoqi ft london ft Olobe, Assets oned
dered
rice
with
a
little
cold
water,
then
Tho Captain has retired from the sea, This would have beeu a solutioa of the
every impulse of nobleness.
large numbers:
heated until sufficiently hut to vaporize gratlualiy add boiling water until a prop
Thirty Milhons.
“ He has gone to Brown’s as usual,”
’• The groat question of the day la, not tlie viuegar, and is tlieu coveted with er cunsistenoe is acquired, being careful and baa his home in South Norwalk, difficulty in a way that we euuld all un
derstand. Our taxes would havo been
•aid Rusan m*!! to herself. “ O how I this operation or that—not ovariotomy,
wouleu fabric, which is moistened to keep it well stired all the time; lasiljf, Conn. While here, a few weeks ago, he Ices; the Guvernmeut would buvo been
Offlos over Uerohants' Mationsl Bank,
wish-he would not go there so often. Ho or lithotomy, or a hip joint amputation, some
WATERVILLE MAINE
with
vinegar,
and
the
apparatus
is
applied
spent
several
days
in
visiting
the
old
res
it
must
be
boiled
for
one
iniuutu
In
a
out of debt; there would now he no
never will even try. to reform us long as which has reflected so much glory upon at ouce to tbe.painful spot. The applica
bo goes there to spend bis leisure hours,” Kentucky medicine—but proveutlve med tion may be repeated two or throe limes clean saucepan. ThU .gine U beautiful idents, reviving Uie memories of former “ bloated bondholders.” Why didn’t wo
TO BENT.
ly
white
and
almost
transparent,
fur
do it ? Because it would have beeu dis
A tear dropped from the eye of the drunk
Tbs hair of my bouse respsHr oocnplsd by inyssir. ard's wife, as she looked iu tho direction icine, the hygiene of our persons, our a day. As a rule, the pain disappears in whleb reason it is well adapted for fancy days, when those who ace now in the de honest. If you or 1 borrow money of a
dwellings, our streets—in a Wiird, our 84 liours, and reooveiy ensues at once.— paper work, which requires a strong and cline of life were just starting upon 'the
a. O. SATAOK of t|ie viliagh tavern, “ But it will do no surroundings,
man and agree io pay him In a certain
'whatever and whereror Jour, de Med,, etc,, ^ liruxellet. ■ ■
oolorlose cement.
journey with bright hopes and joytul an way U is dtehonest not to dv us we agree,
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rrgardIcM ol whether wc randc a good
or :i hud bargain. This is just as Iruo of
n nation ns of nn {ndlviduai. Now just
■i' far as lugislntiou has been contemplat
ing ihu payment ol our debt just as wo
ngreed, so far ft lias been in the intercut
ol tho bondholders. No power under the
In-avens could have compelled us to pay
it. Wc paid it from aseusoof honor, and
there is iireciscly tho same reason for pay
ing it In tile very letter and spirit of tlic
coinpnet that lliere was for not reptuliiiting it entirely. To this extent—and
(Ills alone.—has tlierc been legislation in
llie interest of the bondholders.
Yours truly,
X.

aterbille Mail.
lU’H. MAXHAM.

I).VN’L It. WISQ.

KDITORS ASO PROrBIKTORS.

ATEIWILLE... JoNB 27, 1879.
SS'Tho Kcpublican Convention at
Ilangor yesterday, was tho largest ever
held in Maine—1250 delegates having been
reported. Hon. Daniel F. Davis, of Cor
inth, was nominated lor governor on the
tliird ballot, receiving 844 out of 1041
votes. Mr. Davis is a young man 8G
3 ears of age, fresh from tlic people; serv
ed with distinction through the war; is a
law yer; has represented his town and
county in the legislature; beyond which
he has been but little in public.
Tho following platform was accepted;
It believes that this country is a *• Na
tion,’’ and not a Confederacy of States,
and that tho National Government is su
premo on all subjects lodged with it by
the Constitution.
It recognizes ns one of tbese subjects,
ibe right and duty ol the National Govtrnmentto protect the citizens in tho
exercise of all his constitutiopnl and le
gal rights, none of which are more im
portant than a free, lair hallof, uniiiducnced by fraud or violence.
It bolievcfl that existing laws for the
protection of the American citizens should
not be repealed, and it condemns as rev
olutionary theattcmplBol the Democrat
ic party in Congress toloroo tho executive
to consent to such icireal by threats of
relusal of njipropriations necessary for
the cxistance of the government.
It appreciates the noble and patriotic
position taken by President Hayes and
the Republican members of both Houses
ol Congress in sustaining wise and just
Jaws against the treasonable and revolu
tionary course of the Democratic party
in Congress, and it hereby pledges to
them its hearty,support in their efforts to
uplioid the financial credit of the govern
ment and to insist upon free electious and
the right of the United Slates to enforce
Its own laws.
It protests against the reopening by the
Democratic leaders of exciting, and sec
tional issues, which had beeu settled by
tho victory of the National arms over the
rebellion, and calls upon loyal men every
where to sustain by their votes the fruits
of that victory.
It believes now, as always, in good,
honest money lor the people, and it op
poses an irredeemable paper currency as
the worst curso that can be inflicted upon
a nation.
'
'
It rejoices that Government promises
to pay are now kept, and that tlie paper
currency of the country is redeemable on
demand in colu. So tlint now the dollar
of the laborer is as good as tho riollar of
the capitalist.
It condemns all schemes to tamper
with the currency of the people and
Ihoroby again unsettle public confidence,
now happily fast being restored.
It recognizes temperance as a cuiiso
which has conferred tho greatest benefit
on the State, and it sustains the principle
of prohibition, which, in its operatiou,
has so largely suppressed liquor selling,
and added incalculably to the sum of
viijtae and prosperity among the people.
It believes that every interest of the
State and its people require liio thorough
aud impartial enforcement of all the laws
It believes that State affairs shonld be
conducted prudently and economically,
and that expenses of administration should
be kept as low as consistent with the efflcient operation of its several depart
ments.
*»•“ Pinafore " has proved good for a
eccond edition in Wntervillc; their sec
ond audience being larger than the first,
while those who had heard it before liked
it better now. Even the hidoout “ Dick
Dcadeye" was loudly applauditl, in spite
of his awful unsc. *• Little Buttercup ’>
was positively bewitching, — which is
more than wo said of her before. And
lastly ‘‘Josephine,”—for we liavo invert
ed our climax, and might have begun
nearer tho base—Miss Wiley gave new
charms to her part. She was in rich
voice, and a hearty saliito from old
iriends at her entrance gave her a suiilo
that lasted to the end. Her Watorvillo
friends will always keep a n’arm greeting
in store. And now, this honest praise
ought to give os the right to say that wc
were glad not to see her prominent in
“ Trial by Jury.” Tlio piece gave strong
and broad eoope for both musical and
dramatic Uleots, but the audience did
not SCO that it gave any dignity to the
popnlar Pinafore Company.
St. Joum's Dat was celebrated In Port
laud by the Masons in grand style, Sixty
seven Lodges, with 4,000 members, and
twenty-five bands were in lino in tho pro
cession. Among these were two lodges
from Augusta, two from Oardiner, one
from Hallowell, Sebasticook Lodge from
Clinton, Central lodge from China, and
Star in the West from Unity. They had
a monster clam bake on Little Hog Is
land, with a concert, and n concert and
dance at City Hall in the evening.
HTWe hear of a brilliant wedding at
lire Church of the Advent, in Boston, on
Wednesday; on which occasion Lieut.
Uuuteile Noyes, U. 8. N., and Miss CharloUe Bleeoker Luee, daughter of Captain
Imce, of the U. S. ship Mlunesota, were
Joined in Marriage by the pastor of the
Advent Church. A reeeptlon at 28 Bea
con street followed {—and we may guem
that after a few days a joyous party will
meet at the Noyes homestead on Temple
street.
IT'Mri. Estes may now be found by
bird buyers and fanciers, at her new rcsIdeijqa.fln Prond atreet, opposite the ehlrt
factory, east. She has a fine aupply ol
ttow l^atiaa, to be aold oheitllj.

(For the Mail.)

SQUIRREL ISLAND.
Tlio weather at Squirrel Island at this
dale, June 24lh, is very pleasant, but
rallicv cool for Invalids and clilldroii.
Gov. Auld says it is the coldest June ho
ever know. Only four cottages are open.
F. L. Dingloy nud family occupy theirs;
Mr. and Mrs. Hyde of Bath, tliefrs ; Mr.
I’ero and family of Auburn, and H.
G. Abbott theirs; and Mr. and Mrs. Fuller,
of Ilaltowell, Gov. Auld and iainily have
been here thi'oligli the winter. No dainago has bpen dune to any otf the cottages
by wind or storm, and no Intrusion Iroin
any quarter or theft has yet bee# detect
ed.
The amount of building is less this
year than formerly; only two houses
liavc been elected this season, one fine
cottage l)y Dr. Toward, ol Augusta, and
one liy A. B. Watson, ol Lewiston.
Great improvements have been made up
on some of tlie houses among which is
Ex-Gov. Diiigley’s by an elaborate piaz
za which gives it an air of comfort and
cUcertulnuss. Mr.C. While, of Gardiner,
has also made a very desirable addition
to his.
No mail for one week makes it seem
somewhat isolated. All mail matter for
this island Tays over at Boothbay until
called for by the owner, and that is only
when a transient row or sail boat makes
the passage.
The building ol the new rhurcli, so much
talked of last summer, is abandoned for
the present, and I tliiiik wisely, too, for
the hail building answers tho puipose fur
bolding meetings at present. Tlie steam
er Sassanoa makes two trips a week from
Bath here, but leaves no mall. Tlio
steamer Morrison cumincucud running
some limo this week.
Prices of wood on the Island, is—hard
wood eight dollars, soft four dollars, all
filled for tho stove. Milk ten cents a
quart. Tlie price ot wood is low enougli.
but milk is tuuliigh cuinpared with other
things. Tlio expense ot shipping a cow
from Waterville hero is about lour dollars,
and pasturing the season lour dollars,
making the virliolo expense about twelve
dollars.
A.

tS'Hion School Commenobmint ex
ercises commenced with Prize Declama
tion lost evening, with tho following pro
gramme :—
*“ 1. Outside Show. Humphrey. Olle
B. Drummond
2. Exulted Character ol Poetry, Channing. IdaJ.Townc.
3. Power and Beauty of Figurative
Language. Millikcn. Josie L. Soule.
4. Elenore. Anon. Lilia B. Turner.
6. Political Morality. Curtis. Charles
II. Yoiingman.
6. The Monk and the Song Bird.
Pbiiiny. ’Addie Davis.
7.—Legend of a Stone Axe. Anon.
Abbie C. King.
8. Joyous Anticipations. Rowe. Jen
nie Hamlin.
The audience was large, and the exer
cises were in a marked degree honorable
to the school.
Tonight, Friday, the graduating class
offer the following programme:—
1.—A Dc/lnitn Purpose necessary to
Success. G. Fred Terry.
2.—At the Foot of the Hill. Lizzie A.
Hodgdon.
3.—Architecture. Lizzie H. Williams.
4.—Night brings out Ibe Stars. Net
tie F. Winn.
6.—Character. Esllier Peftvj’.
6.—Fate. Georgia A. Farrington.
7.—Poetry of Words. Carrie M. Fes
ter.
8.—Books. Walter C. Carpenter.
9.—Use of Obstacles. ’Wallace J.
Boothby.
10.—Ambition lu Women. Emma D.
Boothby.
11.—Class Prophecy. Ella-J. Goodcll.
12. Harmony. (With Valedictory
Addresses.) Florence L. Drummond,
Presentation of Diplomas.
Address to tho Class, by Rev. C. F.
Allen.
•ExonBed.

OTTR TABliE.
Appleton’s Journal for July containi an army of intcreating papera well ^ntrasted in theme nnd mode of trentment. lerbnpa tho mott import«nt is Karl Bllnd’n atfiolo
from The t’onfenmorary AcB'ew entitled ' ConapiraoioB in ItuflBia,’ which ben peculiar inter
est, aa well as historical value, at the present
moment. There Is a complete novelette, un
der tho title of ‘ iliearda,' which is something
more than a story, being an cITcotivo and ad
mirable illustration of how a woman shonld
and msy he educated—the education being
condiictod by the masculine theorists. The
heroine is n delightful character, and the sto
ry strikingly suggestive os well as eminently
readable. * lleforms in Asiatic Turkey,* by
One who hna lived tiierc,' is excellent; two
papers, under tho geuersl title of 'Italian
Bketoiiea,' are picturesque and amusing. 13esant and Bice'a novel, * The Beamy Bide,’ is
ountinned; there are a review of and aeleotiona
from Browning's • Dramatic Idyls;' a paper
describing Queen yictoria’s private apartments
at Windsor; a brilliant bit of satire under the
head of * Moralists on Blue China' (from the
Saturday Keoiew;) and a lively paper by James
Payn, • The Midway Inn.' Tho editor reviews
at length the new books, and discusses enter
tainingly ‘ Bcflection of National Character in
Literature and Art,’ ‘ Town Spaces and Town
Gardena,* and * The Iiicreaae of Melancholy.’
Pahliahed by D. Appleton A Co., New York,
at tS a year,
i

mot in Lewiston on Tuesday, with
a large attendance, Hon. M. P. Prank,
ol Portland officiated as moderator, and
the opening sermon wrtA by Rev. Miss C.
E. Angell, of Pittsfield, on the oneness
of Christ in God, based on John 17, 20
and 21. Addresses in the interest of the
educational work were made by'Rev. Dr.
Weston of Westbrook, H. C. Munson of
Wilton, and others. Tho following ofllcers for tho year were chosen:—
President—M. P. Frank, ot Portland.
Vice President—Hon, Henry Lord,
Bangor.
Secretary—Rev. I. J. Mead, Hiram.
Treasurer—Hon. Richard Dresser, Au
burn.
Sunday School Secretary—Mrs. Alden
Merrill, Dexter.
Preacher of Occasional sermon for 1880
—Rev. B. W. Preble, Bungof. Alter
nate, Rev. G. W. Whitney, Augusta.
CiJmr^itte^j of Fellowship Ordination
nnd Imoipline — Rev. S. Qoodonongh,
Belfast; Rev. J. C. Snow, Auburn; Rev.
G. W. Whitney, Augusta: Messrs. J. P.
Greeley, J. V. Bradley, Portland.
Trustee for Throe Years—Mr. Charles
Dunn, Auburn.
Delegates to the United States Con
vention—Rev. G. W. Quiinby, D. D.,
Auguste; Rev. J. C. Snow, Auburn;
Rev, C. P. Nash, Camden ; Hon. I. Wash
burn, Portland; Hon. R. Dresser, Au
burn; Philo Hersey, Belfast; P. E. Cum
mings, South Berwick; Mrs. G. W. Quimby, Augusta; nnd Mrs. J. C. Snow, Au
burn.
Prof. Capen, of Tufts College, preach
ed n sermon in the evening.
Tho annual sermon waf preached by
Rev. C. A. Hayden, of Portland. The
report on changing the constitution rosjiocting delegates was referred to a com"
mittce. Rev. f. J. Mead made a report
on the State hlisslonary work, which was
followed by a discussion.

Rev. W. C. Barrows, of Rockland,
VILLAGE DIRECTORY.
])reacUed the educational sermon. Rev.
W. T. Chase was appointed to preach
next year, with Rev. F. W. Bakoman BAPTIST, Elm Street—B«t. WUllem H. Spencers
residence Plouant 8t.
WsOomerof,
man as Alternate. Officers were elected patior,
Winter Bt. SaPbnUi School at 10^ Ai H.
as follows: President; Rev. J. MeWhin Preaching tervloe at 2.30 P. M., with Young Wo*
nie ; Vico President, Rov. A. R. Crane; men’a prayer meeting Immediately following
roeetinga, Sabbath eveiilng at Tonng
Recording Secretary, Rev. W. O. Ayet Prayer
Peoplo’a, Tuesday orenlng, at 7.30; Tburiday
and a largo board ol Trubtecs.
GToning at 7.80.
AL, Temple Street—Rer. E. H.
Wednesday evening Rev. Dr. Robins, CONGBEOATION
Smith, pastor, residence on Oollege Bt. Preach*
cf Colby University, delivered nn elo Ing service, 10.30 A. H., with Sabbath School
quent address on ** Ghnrncler, its place Immediately following; Prayer meetlnn, Sab*
bath evening at 7; Young People’s on Tuesday
in Eduentiion.”
evening at 1^80: Thursday evening at 7.80.
Maine Congregational Oonfbr-

UKITAUIAN, Main Street—Rer. J. A. Bellowi,
pastor, residence Silver street. Preaching eer*
vice, 10.80 A. H., wltli Sabbath School immedl*
atcly following; Vesper eervioe at 7 F* H.
METHODIST, Pleasaut Street, Rev. S. Martin,
pastor, residence on School St. Sabbath Bobooi
at 10.80 A. M.; Preaching service at 3A0 P. H,;
, Young Peo*
day eveiung at
A Friday ertn*
ings'at 7.30.
CATHOLIC, ** St. Francis de Sales,” Elm Street,
—Rev. J. V. Halde, pastor, residence corner Elm
and Bpring sts.; Rev. O. J. Bcanbien, assistant,
Morning scrvloe ai lOAO.; Sabbath School at
2.20 P, M.; Vesper service at 7.30.
EPISCOPAL. St. Mark’s Chapel, Centre Street.
Rev. Edwin F. Small, pastor; residence, Redlof*
ton St. Services, Sunday, 10.30 A. M. aad7P.
M., with sermon at both servloee. Sunday Boboot
12 M. Week-day service on Wednesday at 7.80
P. fli.WHh lecturo. Communion Island SdSuu*
days of each month.
FUKNOU PROESTANT 31IBSIOX. Mission Hall
on the Plain. Rev, £. Leger, missionary, resl*
denoe In rear of OlassloaT Institute. Sabbath
School at 10.80 A. M; preaching at 4 P. M. Pray
er meeting, Wednestfay evening, at 7.30.

ENOB. — The fifty-third annual session
opened at Wmthrop, Tuesday morning,
to continue three days—tho attendanoo
being large.
Wm. E. Gould, Esq., of Portland, was
elected Moderator for three years. E.
F. Duren was re-elocted Recording Sec
retary, his twenty-fifth year in office.
Rov. A. L. Park, of Gardiner, was cho
sen Corresponding Secretary.
Rev. H. S. Huntington, of Gorham,
presented a strong paper on Sabbath des
ecration.
The report of churches shows mem
bers, 21,643; additions, 1,132; net gain,
Sunday Afternoon for July has
388; in Sabbath Schools, 21,169; con
in the w»y of fiction * A Sorrowful Gucat ’ by
tributions, $308.87.
the author of Deepbaven, Miss S Os Jewett;
Rev. G. 8. Dickerman read an able
• The Monkey'e Story ’ bv M-rs. L# W. Champessay on eause and cure of modern skep
ney, and two ohaptcra of * Calvin the Sinner.’
ticism.
In • One Sunday filorning * Hr. E. C. Gardner,
fiOCI£TIka,
tho architect, given cxprcBsion to noine ideas
In tho evening. Prof. J. S. Sowall, of WATERVILLE LODGE No.kl83,F. andA.M.—
fiB to the modem Sunday school and church,
Hall in
iinil
m XPlalsted’sB ou.iuiiig,
Building. maia
Main Si. A.L.Mc*
Bangor, preached tho conference sermon,
Fadden, Muter; F. A. Smltb, Sec^tor^^ Stated
in the form of a sketch. ’Sunday school
a discourse of marked power, ou “ Vari meetiugi, Moony evening on or
le lull of
^ugs’iM another article in a similar vein.
able quantities in tho development of tho moon.
There sm also tho following: —* * Max,' the
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.—St. Omer Commandery,
sketch of a real life; another of the Miss Help
Christianity,”
No. 12, Ma«onlo Hall, Nath’l Header, Eminent
articles, entitled * Some of Mins Help’s Pro*
A report on the establishment of fitting Commander; W.A. R. Boothby, Reooraci^ Reg*
fepes; ' Oriental Laws and Courts of Justice,'
ular meetlnu Friday on or after the ftill moon.
schools
for
the
education
ol
the
young,
in which are several illustrative sketches;
WATEttVILuE
' ‘ .....................GRANGEf No. 1®, Temple Hall.
cspecjally lor tho eiilowmont at least of George
live A>Ktvuuuv,
BaleoUno. nMwrj
Haater; ju.
H. a»iiu
Blaisdell, See.
* Standbys,’ * Hebrew Women,’ and contribu
* ' evening,
-'^g,oon or be*
ono. if possible in each of tho Eastern, Statra meetin^ij^Wedneaday
tions from Prof. B. P. Browne and Arthur Gil
fore tho full or the moon and that Immediately
Imo
man. There are n couple of poems, and the
Western'aiTd Middle districts.
following.
editor talks about * The Problem of Uevision,'
A (Tiscussion was liold on the question G. A. U.—W. 8. Heath Post, No. 14. Temple Hall.
' Dickinson's English,* ’ The Good Old Times,’
il. Matthews, Commander; J. W. King, A<1U.
‘ How shall the uhurch deal with Mod G.
' Lessons from the Life of Garrison/
Regular meetings first Tuesday In eaob mouth,
ern Scepticism,” introduced by Rev. G. KNIGHTS
FubliBbed nt Springfield, Mass., at $3.00
OF HONOR, Mutual Aid Lodge, No.
“ Dickerman.
28U.—A. O, Libby, Dleiator; 1. 8. Bangs,'Re
year.
Heetiugs second aud lonrth Tueedays of
At tho fifty- first annual meeting of tho porter.
every month In Temple Hall
National Eepositorv.—The first
Maine Congregational Charitablo Society, I. O. o'f O. F., Samaritan Lodge, No. 39. — W. B.
article in the July number is nn lllastratcd ac
Smiley
.....................
Noble Grand;
''
* W. H. Nichols, Sec’y,
Rev.
J.
E.
Adams,
the
Treasurer,
reail
Maine Law.—Smith & Mayo, of the count of a ’ Summering among the Thousand
Meetings every Wednesday evening, at 7.80 m.
his report. On liaud last year, $550.50;
Hall In Waterville Bank Block.
Islands ’ of the St. Lawrence River, by Dr.
Reporter office, Skowhegan, have issued George Lansing Taylor; followed by the first
receipts from churches -and individuals, 1. O, of O. T., Waterville Lodge, No. 37. Hall In
Ware’s Block. 0. W. Clark, W. 0.; Mlit
in cheap pamphlet form “ a compilation installment of a touching and tender story,
$299.64; distributed to 14 families of the Gusiie
T
he
B
aptist
M
issionary
C
on
vention
Kletoliur, Sec. Regular meetings Monday
from All the Year Round, entitled, ’My Land
widows and families of deceased minis- evening at 7.8(i.
Fiei.u Dat at Colbv.—The morning of so much of ilio Revised Statutes of of
Beulah.* Next we have a sketch of ’ George met in Bangor on Tuesday, In tho even tors, $472.03.
BKFOKB
CLUU. Hall In No. 1 Boutelle Block,
was devoted to “ base ball ” upon the 1871, and the public laws subsequently Psalmaniizar, Impostor and Saint,’ by B F. ing, at the Sabbath School meeting a pa
Ird storyf James P, UHL President; 8. D*
Resolutions were introduced in refer
college giouiul. The first thing in order
DeCosta; a description of ’ Bayeux and its per was read by Rev. T. D. Anderson,
/ebb, Sec’y. lU'gular meetings l^iday eve,
olngs at 7.30; maos meetings Sobbatb aflemoon.
was a ganio between two burlesque passed, as relates to Intoxicating Liquors, Marvels,’ by Prof. Fred M. Colby; and a cri Jr., of Poitland, on “The place and ence to the use of tobacco, ** as a filthy at
3 30, at one of ibe Churoties.
of the ’ Life of an Actress,’ Charlotte
habit, injurious to healtii, and both sen ROMAN’S
nines—tlic Pumpkiuvines and the Scare with full refurenoo to the judicial deci tique
oliaracter
of
concerts
in
Sunday
School
CHRISTIAN TEMP. UNION. Mrs.
Cushman, by Daniel Wise, D. D. There is a
J.H. Hanson, President; Mrs. J. Btnall, Seo’y.
crows, cump'used ol students suleeled on sions tbereon,” with a brief history ol well-written essay on the ‘ Women of the Bi work,” followed by a discussion by Revs. sual and seltisb.” They were adopted.
Meetings
Saturday
sftornoons, la Reform Club
Tho
annual
sermon
before
tho
51aino
account of their ignorance in ball play proliibition in Maine. It is endorsed by ble; ' nnd two or three selected articles follow II. S. Burrage, ot Portland, and S. P.
Rooms at-----3 o’oloci;k.
ing, after which the* Edittir's Miscellany ’ fur Morrill, of Biddeford. Rev. F. W. Bake- Missionary Society was preached by Rev. COLD WATER TEMPLE, Rev. E. Martin. 8a«
ing. The uniloruis were very unique and
at the same time somewhat picturesque. the highest legal authority, and must nishes the reader with a large amount of va- man, of Auburn, re.ad a paper on ** What Geo. R. Merrill, of Bidtjeford, Text: fierintendeut,assisted by committee of tore#
rom G. T. Lodge. Meotiogs in Good Templars’
licd and iutercsting notes—usually the most
Tho Pumpkinviiies wore Zouave caps, nn prove a great convenience to the public. readable
is tho Most Effectivo Method of Present Malt. 23. 8.
Hall, Saturday afternoon, at 3 o’clock.
portion (»f the magazine.
Tho report of the Treasurer, showed BT- JOHN THE BAPTIST BENEVOLENT 80two exactly alike, white shirts with large Tlie price is 25 cents a copy.
Published by Hitchcock A balden, Cincin ing the Lesson 1 ”
ClKfY.—Louis
8. Marquis, President; Joiuph
amount
received
from
churches
nnd
in
P on front, aud blue knee pants, and
nati, at $3 a yesr.
On Wednesday morning in the absence
Matheu, Secretary.•••Meet let aud 8d Sundays
The following delegates were cboseii
stockings of all colors. The Searcerows
of tho President, the Vico President, Rev. dividuals, $8,220; invested funds, $1,- of each month In Good Templara Hal Ware’s
Block.
wore blue shirts with largo 8, aud tho at tho caucus last Saturday evening:—
Dr. Robins, of Colby Univemity presid 500; legacies, $3,200; with loans and TEMPLE
COLBY UNIVERSITY.
OF nONOR....Tleonlo Temple, No. W,
rest of tiioir uniform their name will sug
ed. The report of the Board of Trustees balaucps in treasuiy last year — total, 3IectB every Tuesday evening in Ware’s Hall»
For State Convention—Q. A, Phillips,
Tho
following
is
the
prog;ammo
for
$10,712.73.
Paid
missionaries,
$11,000;
gest ; suQlco it to say, that it elicited the Chas, T. Havilaiid, L. T. Boothby, H.
Malo'S . Alfl'ed E. Adams, W. C.T.; Calvin
was read by the Corresponding Secreta
applause, if not tlio admiration of the W. Stewart, E. F. Webb, Atwood Cros Commencement Week, 1870
ry, Rev. D’. Kicker, of Augusta. It secretary and general missionary, $24.- P. La flin W. R.
spectators. The playino was all that by, I. 8. Bangs, H. S. Blancliard, For
Sunday. July 2P. — Bacculaureiite Sermon gave an account of Missionary work done 45; with other expenses and bala nces on
'
■S'Rev. I. S. Kallock, formerly wal*
could have been expected; ridiculous in county convention — Nathaniel Mender, (Memorial for the late Gardner Colby.) by the witli tho weaker churches during the hand, $336.
Tho report of tho Trustees showed that know n in New England, has accepted a
P. M.; past j’ear. Tho financial condition of
tho extreme to pi olessionals, but a source C. E. Mitchell, S. I. Abbott, W. A. K. President, at the Baptist Church, at
Sermon
before
the
Bosrdman
Misaionary
Buoininety
ono
missionaries
hiivo
been
cm
of merrimciii and sport for every one. Boothby, It. W. Duiin, C. R. McFadcty and Yunng Men’s Christian Association, by the country has had its effect on the op ployed, occupying 113 different fields, uouiioatiun for tho mayorship of San
With a score of 7 to 6 in favor of the den, F. C. Thayer, F. E. Heath.
Bev. J. F. Elder, D. D. (class of I860,) of New- erations for tlie year, nnd yet the report
Pumpkinvincs the nines left tliu field, and
York, at 7J4 P. M,
was hopeful, Blrongl}’ urging the ability aggregating sixty years of labor; 85 have Francisco, as the candidate of the Den
marched, beaded by the umpire mid man
Monday, July 21.—Prire Declamation of tho of the di nomination to respond to the been employed twelve mouths; 21 from nis Kearney working men’s party. At a
The Catholic levee at North Vassalfive to eleven months; 34 each'for four largo preliminary caucus it was voted
ager costumed in tall bats, blue swallow boro’, netted $60. The people were much Junior Clnss, at the Baptist Church, at 8 P. demands made upon it.
M.
months or less. Added by protession,
tail coats and yellow neck handkerohiels,
A
paper
was
read
by
Rev.
A.
J.PivdelTuesday. July 22.—Examination for En
273; by letter. 365; membership of aid ulmo.<it nnnnimonsTy that Mr. K. stood al4
singing college songs, to Carletou’s, where pleased with the slngeis from Wnter tmnee,
nt Boom No. 9, ChampUn Hall, at 8 A. ford, of Cnlaia, discussing the question;
the photographer made them immortal. villc.
M.) Annual Meeting of the Alumni Associa —‘ ‘ Is there danger tliat our cluirehes ed churclies, 4,470; contributions, $1,- right on the ” moral question ” in Boston,
622. The report w'as accepted. Remarks
tion, at Alumni Hati, at 2 P. M. Anniversary
Immediately alter they left the field tho
Five persons were baptized in thoMcs- of the Literary Societies; Oration by Bev. G. are becoming secularized in their aims were made by 8ever:il of tlie delegates. Probably this shows about ths moral voColby’s appeared for the first time in their
and
methods
?
'
It
w.is
nn
earnest
pa
W, Sampson, D, D,, late President of Colum
$515 were plutlged towards one Ihousaml lutionship of tho Boston jury and the
new imilorms and tested the ability of a salonskee, last Sabballi, by Rev. E. Mar bian
Univemity; Poem, by Hon, Charles lihur- per and urged care ngainsl spurious work
Kearney parly,—leaving still in doubt
picked nine from the town.
tin of the Methodist church.
ber, of Brooklyn, N. Y., at tho Baptist Cbliroh, in seeking conversions, admitting mem for the support of tho State niissioiiarv
Score 18 to 6 in favor of Colby.
at 8 P. M.
hers to the church and training tliom for without drawing upon tlie funds ol the Mr. IPs idea of total depravity. Tho bal
\\ ednesday .July 23.—Addresses of the Grad- usefulness. A spirited discussion fol Society. The officers of last year were lot-bo.x ninst decide.
[Com.
- Barnum's Day in Watorvillo was very
nating Class, at the Baptist Church, at 11 A,
The other contests, which came too quiet, notwitbstandiug tlie large crowd M. Tho pnwesaion forms ot lOJrf A. M. Com lowed. A paper was read by Rev. Dr. rc-elected.
Fqsm'oft is fisej upon as tlio next place
CyOur Mr. Hayden, tho well known
of Portland, on Sabbath Doselate for us to make any report last week, present—for which we are largely indebt- mencement Dinner, at Alumni Hall, at t P. 51. Shailer,
ot meeting.
Library and Cabinet of Natural llistury will oration.
contfactor and builder, is erecting two
resulted as follows, as reported by Mr. ' ed, no doubt, to tiiu liquor seizures of he open from 4 to 6 P. M Commencement
Confei-eiico consifitTod tho subjocts of
Report on the state of rollgton was
nice houses for Mr. Leonard E. Getchell,
I Constable J. P. Hill, who kept vigilant Concert at 8 P. 51. President's Levee aftCT made by Rev. F. J, Bicknell, of B ingor. tho Hallowell Classical School, liowiluiu
W. A. R. Doolhby;—
the Concert, Hop at 10 P. 51.
College
and Bangor Tlieological Semina North 'Yussalhoro’. Mr. Getchell has
Tho Convention represents 2(51 churches,
Five mile go-as-you-please, three eii- watch for several days previous.
comprised in 13 associations. Tho entire ry, and educational interests generally.
just finished one other bouse. His loca
tries, won by J. E. Cbase in 34m. 14s. |
Colby Cosi.mencement' Concert;;—
A movement was made for a more in- tion, on the street along the west side of
Putting shot (weight 34 lbs.) won by | Mr. J. K. Boole, who has a good rep- The sale of tickets for this concert will membership is 2()u9p4. Tlie report showed tiinatu
acquaiiit.ancs
nnd
sympathy
be
900 baptizod tho past year. It was
Worcester, 18ft. 2J in. Hop, skip and utation as a music teacher hero in bis old
open at 9.80 A. M. on Thursday, July 3. claimed Hint alp property belongs to tlio tween tho cliurches and Bowdoin college, the stream, is worthy the best residences
jump, won by Collins, 37 It. 3 in. Btaud- ,
,
. ,
,
-.
and a committee was appointed to visit in town, nnd such they will be, so far aa
Ing long junip, won by Worcester, 10 It,
charge of that branch
this town tho sale will be at Percival’s. Lord, and lhat the work of tho Couven
4J in. Ruiiiring long jump, won by , of instruction in our public schools, will AjI who wish fora choice of seats will do tion must be maintained in tho present the college and report. Tlio claims of tho contractor is concerned. Mr. Hay
exigency. Tlie report of tlia Treasure'r the Hallowell Classical Sciiool were pre den has a well established reputation for
WorcoBter, 16 ft. 11 in. Three standing ' spend his vacation in the Boston Oonserell to be on hand. Beside the futir vo showed tliat the contributions from the sented by Hon. ,T. Nveand others.
hmg jumiis, won by Worciater 20 ft. 7 in. ..^tory for further perfecting lilmselt
giving satisfaction,—so well up to tho
calists already mentioned Miss Lillian churches for the year have amounted to
Cue mile walk, wou by Clark, 0 m. 2 s. I
. ,
, .
”
Mbs. Bakah Soulb, widow of tho late mark ns to leave no room lor dispute.
$3,832.75,
making
tho
available
assets
Throwing hammer, (weight 13 pounds,),
oeioveti art.________________
Chandler will appear as violinlatc, and the
Mr, Peliitiah Soule, of Waterville, wont 5Ir. Ed. Cushman is tho local “boss’
won by Bailey, 62 It. 10 in. One bun-' Mu. A. C.' Getchell, who graduated Germania Orchestra will include the fol the Society $16,80.3.37.
Rev. C. P. Bartlett, of Sedgwick, read last Tuesday, with her son, Mr. J. K.
dred yard dash, flvo entries, won by
a paper on tho Causes ot tho Brevity ol Soule, to visit her daugliler, Airs. A. W. of tho work; which is a guarantee that
Bos worth, 104 sec. Standing high jump, I at Colby last year, and who has been in lowing musicians:—
the job will not follow a ceitain picket
Pastorates, showing how a wrong appre
Carl H. Eicbler, First Violin.
won by George Andrews, 4 ft. 6 in. Harvard Medical School, for a year past,
hension of what is to bo expected of min Dearborn, who lives in Lynn, Mass. She fence in the same vicinity.
W. C. Nicliols, Second Violin.
Running high jump, won by Geo, An- is at homo tor a vacation.
isters, and tho conseqaent unfair criticism was somewhat unwell, and it was thought
Julius E. Eichler, Viola.
drews, 4 ft. 7} in. Quarter mile ruu,'
Rev. W. T. Chase, pastor of the Bates
of their labors, often compel thorn to the journey would improve her health,
Carl Buhr.yiolincello.
won by Phillips, 1 min. 2 sec. Throw
Coldy.—In tho second mateh between
street Baptist church in Lewiston, has re
leave their fields. Officers ot tho Con
August Stein, Contra Basso.
ing base boll, won by Judkins, 287 it. Colby and Bates, last Saturday, nt Lew
but
on
Wednesday
a
dispatch
came
an
ceived a unanimous call to the pastorate
vention wore elected as follow.s; Presi'
Wilhelm Rictzel, Flute.
Three legged race, won by Crawford and
dent, H. E. Robins, D. 1).; Vice Presi nouncing her death on that day dt noon. ot the First Baptist church'Tu CambridgeO. A. Whitmore, Clarinet.
Dennison, 100 j’ds. 15 sec. Potatne race, iston, the result was a victory for Colby,
dent. Rev. 8. L. B. Chase; Correspond Tho railload ride proved too ^bausting port, Mass.
Carl Faulwasser, Oboe.
(4 entries) won by Woreester. Tho tug 12 to 7. Tho previous game between the
ing ^-cretary, J. Ricker, D. D.; Recoi-d
E. JI. Bagley, Cornet.
of war was omitted.
Zion'* Atlvocale protests against bis
same parties, it will be remembered, re
ing Secretary, Rev. II. 8. Burrage; Treas- for her, and though a pbysipian was
Geo. W. Stewart, Trombone.
leinovai
from Lewiston.
A. L. McFaddon acted as referree, aud sulted in lavor of Bates 16 to 4. The
urer. Prof. J. B. Poster; Auditor, G. C summoned on her arrival at her daugh
Tlie people of Waterville are highly Getchell, Esq.
W, A. R. Boothby and D. Blinn Fuller Bates Club is counted one of the best in
ters, in Lynn, she died as above, and was <3*“ Barnum’s Day” has come and gone
At the meeting of the Alaino B.iptist brought back for burial on Thursday.
as judges, and their decisions gave gener the State, and our boys had good reason iavored in tho privilege of listening to
nnd not a promise has been broken. The
such concerts as will be given by the Charitable Society Tuesday evening, offi Her age was 75.
al satisfaction. The company present to bo proud of their victory.
immense caravar, with Its ten thousand
cers
wore
elected
as
follows:—President
College and Institute this year.
would have been much larger it tho AgA VBBV close and exciting game of
P. Bonney, Esq.; Vice President, Rev
See notice of Mr. Albert iM. Dunbar, wonders, and the unrivalled circus, with
ricnltural grounds, upon which the con Base Ball was played on the College
Class Day. —Tho Class of ’79 will dis H. C. Estes, D. 1).; Recording Secretary. in our advertising columns, aud help one its inimitable feats of agility and strength,
tests were held, bad been nearer the grounds, Wednesday, between tUo Colbys tinguish itsolt from the lost three classes Rev. II. S. Burrage; Treasurer, Dea. J
such as no other living performers
C. Flientx; Auditor, Dea. H. 6L Hart who is trying to help himself.
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ship IlauBcar bombarded Antofiigosta and
or kittens ?
In town may be found at
captured two Ohilliau transports. The
State op MatnE, county of Kennebec, ss:
$268,924 29
I, H. D. Bates. Cashier of the above nomed State or Maine, County of Kennebec, ss:
X.'tOINP-EH or
Fairfield Itbus. — Rev. I. N. Rates Cliilliau man-of-war Cavadonga, wood
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HEATING AND VENTILATION^
I have a new and choice stock, and ment Is true to the best of mv knowledge nnd tional
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Bank
of
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swear
the Hauscar and two Chilian I am selling it Irom 35 cts. to 00 cU. per belief.
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next Sunday.... Recently, seventy curs between
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gallon.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 241b my knowledge and belief.
of troight went out of Falrlield depot in
Sleharg; iSleara Trap. Lydie' Steam' Boiler/
A.
A.
PLAISTED,
Cashier.
1870.
Tlie_ President has nomloatcJ Joseph
one week___Mr. George II. Colb^, late
Fricdmcn'a Injecton, Knuwlea' Steam Pumpa,
Call and examine this large stock of day of June,
E. F. WEBB, Justice of the Peace.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 28d
editor of this paper, is travelling in Eu S. Smith to bo collector at Bango.
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CTATED MaeUng, Monday, June»,*t
Perurilerof
daughter
of
Ou.
O.
A.
Wing,
aged
17
yee
aan.
Hie QUbert HemMtaad, lately oeeupts* by Mr. Ayw, on asy aeeoont after this data.
H. Ware at house on Klui Bt. or to 11. D. Bates,
O 7} o'olbek. A fall aWamUnee la ra.
Thnrsday evening. Lewis Gerrisb made
s. novinr i KsrAt Somerset Milb, Jane 18tb, Un.
T. J. Soule. Engnlro of
«,UtB.
W. O. AYRH.
ausatad.
Work 3nd.
n dS^erate nssault upon J. M. Getrish, Lawienee, aged 77 yeaia.
'irsUrvUlr,. Jaas 6, MO.
>«MF. A. SMITH, Bee

"Wateifville Miail.

Read This!

|

Ncu) ^buri1isement6

At Doff*s Drug Stof^\
DORR’SiBOUQUET COLOQNE.

laower than evoi*

J. PEAVY & BROS.
THIN UlSTERlt

A'GEOTBy WCAO-THIS

SEND

fflQlEIESiEg

Summer
Clothing,

STORE

Crovitl Fnl.

A. OSBORltf’S

GOOD GOODS

IiOW PRtCESfi

Furnishing Goods

y. Peavy & Brds-

S

The Best Goods

ASK

SHAW, CODING ft CO.,

Great Saorificef

BOOTS AND SHOES

Boots & Shoes

Afa r k G a 11 e r t.

PROVE SATISFACTORY.

BIG

STOCK,

THE WEEKLY BHK,

360 PAIRS

CUTTERICK’S NKIECY FIHINtf

BOTTOM PRICES.

REPAIRING.

.50 a Pair,

METROPOLITAN CATALOQUE/

Mr. J.Bz Kodsdon

Garde7i

Dinsmore & Sons,

Gree7ihotise

IKEark Oallevt^s^

Dinsmore & Sons^

Compressed Yeasty

molassesT
MOLASSES

W. H. PENNELL,

J. A. VieUR'S.

ALBERT M. DUNBAR

Corner Market

end

s

TO TEACHERS.

■ ■:; vfe -

C.

Watetbille JWaU.. .3une 27, 1879.
MISCELL^IsTY
ULTIMA VERITAS.
UY IlKV. WARHINOTON OIADDEN.
1m biltCT WRVon of WOO,

Beaten nnd tonscd about
Tiy the Millen winds that blow
'From thc^dcRolalo nhorcn of doubt,—
Wben the annhorn that faith had oast
Arc dra^K^^R
1 am <iutotly holding fo^t
U\> titc thingH that cannot fail t
, 1 know that right ia right;
That it in not good to lio;
That love is better than apito,
And a neighbor than a spy;
1 know IhatpasHion newfn
The leaah of n sober mind;
I know that genorona dretls
Home pure reward will find ;
That the rulcra must obey;
That the givera shall increase;
That Dnty lights the way
For tho boRUtiful feet of Feacc

nssemblies neem to be secured- more satHABWARE
isfactorily tluin in any other.
A youth who rccontly committed sui
cide in JJaiUmore, left behind him the
follfiwing temperance lecture:
SurOKSsoKS TO T. E. Rahstkd A Co.,
‘ Dear Friend 1 write to you again
the old, old tale—my fight with Captain Keep conatnntly on Imnil a I.argo and Varied
Stock of
,
Whiskey and a Waterloo defeat. Score
one move victim to tho conquering hero. COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
When you receive this it will bo all over
which arc now olT.red nt
with me. The little ripple 1 make in the
Greatly
Reduced Rrices.
waU*r will be funootli again, and the sod
will bo nicely patted over my head. The
Our Stock of
saloon-keeper will smile as sweetly ns
ever; his patrons will joke and laugh li.e Shelf and Heavy ^Hardware, PainiB,
same, and the drunkard's grave will bo
Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Cordage,
still wailing for some of these jolly fel
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
lows as surely as for tnc.
Rims and Shafts,
Weston Won the walking match in
a complete, end will be .old nt Boilem Pictt.
London, making 550 miles to Drown’s
■153. This Is the best time on record.
Our fneilitica for doin|; all work

PAINE & HANSON,

On Furnaces Sc in Tin and Sheet Iren,

ENNEBEC EBAHIM CO.,

ABE UNEQUALLED ON THE BIVER.

K'

In the darkest night of the year.
When tho fttarn have all gone out,
That courage ia better than fear,
That faith is truer than donbt;
And fierce though the fien<U may fight,
And long though tho angcla hide,
1 know that Truth and Uight
llavc the univerao on their aide;
And tliat somewhere, Iwyond the stars,
la a I.ovc that in butter than fate;
When llie night unlocks her bnra
1 hhall sec Him, and 1 will wait.
—i'^undnt/ Afteniooji.

BUILDERS

21 (Joi)groeg Street, ]So.ston,

Mills atFairJield,
3^A.I3SrE.

CS'AoEMTa for Faihi)A»k8’ .Standard Soares
Ta. II. 1‘AINR.
II. T. I1AN80II.

Wnlerville,.fRn. to, I8?7.

IW

SO

TIPE

V

FHAMES
^
FOU BUILDINGS
DF EVKUY DEBClUll’ION
FURNISHED, PI-ANED, SIZED, CUT
AND MARKED TO
PLACE,
Tims enabling any practical workman
to readily put the same together without
.iifficully.
Also, all Outside & Inside Riuish.

Arc conaiAntly improving the
facilities for

ATTENTION I

J. FURBISH,
manufactures

Doofs^ Sash, Blinds,
Window and Door Frames,

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
GUITERS, STAIR
RAILS, •
BALLVSTERS, and POSTS.

GREAT OFFER!
Wo will during tho HOLIDAY SEASON dispose

4f‘‘<

lOO NEW

tly on liana ouubneni rmc r lour uoarus.
matched or square joints fitted for use. Glazed
Windows to order. Ballunters, htrd wood or
soft. Newell Posts.. Mouldings in great varletv, for outside and insido bouse finish. GIrdo Mouldings of any radius.
work is made by the di^ and warranted;
and wc arc selling at VEllY LOW figures.
A^For work taken at the shops our retail prices
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
at cars at same rate.

Pianos <fe Organs
ot flrst-olass makers, nt lower prices for cash or
n.tallmcnts,

Than ever before O^ered.
Pionos, 7 octave $190. 71 octave $140
Orgons 5 stops $50, 7 stops $60, 8 stops
$65, or 12 stops $85, CASH, not having
been used a year.

B.

Also, a spcdul off-er on the elcgRnt

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in all kinds
of
Musical Instruments.
Watorville, Maine.
IdS’-Repairing and moving done
short notice.

’T

EDDY,

SeeursB Patentsin *hs Uolted States,' also fa 0re4
BrlUin,Francs,and other foreigneountilss. Oopitf
of the claims of auy Pat«nt furulshed ^ lemlttln
dollar. Asstgumeuts tecorded at Washlogtotf
Fabbenoeb Tbainb, Leave •’’iV'atervlllo for one
Age ncy In the U . Slates possotaes sopentf
Portland & Boston, via Augusta D.03 a. m. It^No
fseilHIesfor ob^sinlng Patents or asoertalolug IM
9.I>S p, ni.
patentsblHty of Inventions.
Via Lewiston 9.03 a. m. 1 80 p. m. (mxd) A
R. n. EDDY, Solicitor of Psteoti.

CHARGE OF TIME.
Commencing Monday May, 6, 1879.

7.00 p. m. (mxd)
Belfast, Dexter Sc Bangor,

TRSTIMONIALS

8.0,'• a. m, 6,60 a. m. (mxd) 4.80 p. m.
For Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m., mixed—4.83 p. m.
Fbeioiit rnAiNs for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.30 a. m.
via Lewiston ; nt 11.00 a. m. 1.80(exp)7.00p. m.
For Bangor 0.60 a, m. 13,16 (exp.)
‘‘ Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m, 2.46 Satnrdnys only
PASSESGEn Tbainb are due from Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 8.42 a. m. 4.20 p. m.
via Lewiston, 6.00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.20 p. m.
Skowhegan 8.62 a. m, 4,10 p. m> (mxd)
Bangor & East 8.66 a. m, 6.08 p. m. (mxd)

' 'IregardMr.Rddy sb one of tbe most capable
and suooessfnl praoUtionert with ahrm 1 have ba4
ofBeiallnteioourse.
OtIARLBB MASON,Oommlsslonrr of Patents
Inventors cannot employ a person more trait
ortbyor more capable of seenring for them an
early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Office.”
£DMUNI> BURK£« late Oommlssloner of Psfents
Bobtor, October Itt 1870.
R.n. EDDY, Ebq.—Dear Sir; You proonred for
me,lDlRI0. my flrst patent. Since then yon have
actedforand advfsed mein hnndrcds of ossea, and
orooured many patents,relssnes and extensions. I
9.48 p. m.
live oecaeionslly employed tbe best sgenolas In
FnEioHT Trains, are dne from Portland and ^ew York, Phlladelpbiaand Wtshiogton,bntl still
tlve you almost tbs whols of my boilneis. In yonr
Boston,
adeisa others to employ you.
Via Lewison, 6.00 a. m. 11,90 a. m, 1.00 p. m. .ine,sDdYonrs
trulv,
QBORGB DRA^ £R.
“ Augusta, 2.20 p. m.
Beaton Jan.1.1879.—Iy27

J. FUEBI8H.
I

H.

76 State St. opposite Kilby, Boston ■

A T
VJ wii
BAY STATE ORGAN, I Lime. Oement. Eair> Pressed Hay
which wo will match In a tost case any other organ
and StraTiF.
now made.
MARSTON & MITCHELL,
COAL, of all sizes, constnniy on
Rlustrated Catalogues Sent Free,

PATENTS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.,

SXj

" Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. mondays only 4.10
p. lU.

“ Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 6.08 p. m.
M
Note—Passsenger Car attached to 11.60 a
m. train leaving Portland 6,06 a. ra. nnd is ex
press freight train stopping for Passengers only
The 1.80 p, m. train is express train tc Lew
ton, and connects at Lewiston with Passen
train for Portland, nrr. at Portland 6..59 p. ra
PAYbON TUCKER, Snpt.

hand and delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.
DRY WOOD, four feet long, or
prepared for stoves, by the foot or eord
PRESSED HAY and STRAW by
the bale or Ion. Also nice Oat Stra'W
lor filling beds.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE

PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.

Manhood How lost, howfestoredl
published, a new edition of
CvulerwelPfl Celebrated Essay
o** the radical cure (without medJ*
cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weakness. Involuntary Seminal Louea, Impoteney,Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta
to marriam, etc.: also, Consumption, Epllepay
and Flu, induced by self-indulgence or sexual ex*
travagance, Ac.
49*Prlco, In a scaled envelope only six oenUV
The celebrated autiior, In this admirable Essay
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years’ tneoess*
ful practice, that the alarming consoqnenoet oY
self-abuse may be radically cored without the
gerous use of internal medlolnei or tho applloanoif
of the knife; pointing out a mode ol cure at onoe
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of wbl^
every sufferer, no matter 'wtaat nls condition may
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately and rad^
Ically,
I^This Lecture should be In the bands’ of oi*
youtli and every man in the land,
ent under seal, in a plain envelope to any < addrest, post-paid on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps.
Address the Publishers,
Sn*

V

.IadI'I) IlEAqa—The school of popular
iiii»nill^ wliioh ruled a generation ago is
responsilile for no lillle, mischief j and its
teaehiiigs^vi not yet i|uito gone out of
InsliionjV It knew but one viituc—unJob
PBiTf,
|•en8illg..tlI)plielllion to work or study : Large Jobs a Specialty.
liut onh' sill—the neglect ofbusincFS lor
recreation. For a ninn to stop work to
ON and after Monday. March 31, the Steamers
THES CULVEBWELL
CUL’’--------------MEDICAL 00.;
I CM hiiii.self or to play, was a .symptom STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
B. If. MITCHELL,
41 Ann Btf
\ N. 7.; Post Office Box, 4fi86.
<d iuliereiit laziness, orwor.se, an iuelina.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY
BAT.USTEUS, TURNS &c.i
lion towaid moral, mental, or physical
Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
Real
Estate
&
Insurance
Agent,
plaster.
». C. IilTTI.i:FIlII.D
land, Olid India wharf Bezton, DAILY, at 7
dissipation.
Unliriiig industry, even In all kitlTlB of wikkI.
Watorville, Me.
Agent lor Portland Slone Ware Co’s o'clock,
(Sundays excepted.)
when uiinecossury, was raised to the top DO'JR AND WINDOW FRAMES,
VillaRe and form property bought, sold, and exPassengers by this line are reminded that they
most pinnacle of social virtue; nud to
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS,
ohm._^d, ronla collected, mortgages negotiated. |
J.
X ItVe secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
AND CONTRACTOR.
say that a man “died in tho harness,"
In Phenix Block.
And everything in the
expense and iocoDveDience of arriving in Boston
Ac. &c.
Masonry of all liinda done to order. Ceme
was to pronoimco the highest culogium.
late at night.
«.
Branch of .1. T. Small’s R. E. Agency Lewis.
tery work a apeoialty. Monnmonta and Curb
A reaction has taken place; yet the
House Furnishing Line,
n.
44
Through Tickets for sale nt nil the prlnclpa ing out from Hallowell granite at the lowest
Including
fashion of overdoing still compels many
all slzft^ on hand. Orders left with stations
on the Maine Central Railroad.
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
u man to toil on unnecessarily, after the DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
J. A.^Lang or J, P. CaOrey will receive
Tickets to New York via the various Huii,
WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
physical nnd mental slrain has become
Waterville Maine.
Rail nnd Sound Lines,for sale at very low rates.
prompt attention.
Always on hanc. or furnlfthed ut abort notice.
SUITED
TO
THE
TIMES.
all but unbearable; and too oltcn, by the
Freight taken ns usual.
Ail Orders by mail promptly atteuded to. 1
Practical
Plumber.
TERMS,
cash
on
delivery
at
lowest
DIMENSION
LTOIBEU.
BOARDS,
time a man has trained a young family
J. B. COYLE, Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.
SIIINGLUS, LATHS, CLAPForce Pumps and Water Closets, | P'"'®®
to life conditions which only a Targe in' SPECIAL NOTICE.
BOARDS,
PICKETS
&c.,
els'Special
attention
to
eoinc can sustain, he breaks down and
G.S. FLOOD.
isro.4=i-cr]srioisr st
MAINE
STEAMSHIP
gO.
At
the
lowest
Atorket
Rate.
All
lumber
loaded
'Portland
leaves his ehildren to bear the brunt ol on cfirn without extra charge, wheu desired.
Under Falmoatb Hotel.
\\
“ 8°°*^ assortment of
Posters,
a poverty made tenfold more severe than Kmploying only oxpcnlcuced workman In every
IRl IhEEKLY LINE TO
Warm, Cold and Shower Daths, Washbowls, A heantifid Christmas Present.
Programmes,
department
the
company
can
guarantee
satlalaoNEW
YORK.
it otherwise would be by the daintincBS
Monuments and Tablets,
nrasR and Silver Plated Cock ; tvery description
Circulars,
ol their previous living. And oven when tIon>
of Water, Steam And Gas Fixtures fer dwelling
An Elegant New Style,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which irt
Partiee, contemplating building, will find it to
Steamers
Eleanora
and
Franconia
Cards,
the brokeiidown merebant or prolession- their advantage to got our prices before purchas
Houses, Hotels, and Public Duilding«, Ships'
would invite the attention of the public.
Will, nntil further notice, run ns
Closets, &c., tirrnrged and set up in the to’-t
All work sold by us is delivered and set lir
nl mad leaves bis family a eurapetence, ing. Figures given an all work, when desired.
Dodgers,
follows:
manner,
and
all
orders
in
town
or
country
faithU.
S3!iTH,
Manager.
.)
ah
.
31.
P
almer
,
Treas.
good
shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
they arc very apt to inherit an ill-balanc
Bill Hoads lully executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly
ORGAN.
Wo are also prepared to fnrnish beantiful nol'
Leave FrankHn WharL Portland, every MON
ed and ill-nourished nervous system, April 18, 1879.
A. D.-VVIS, Agent. Town Reports,
attended to.
It Is tho opinion of a very largo number of the DAY nnd THURSDAY, nt 7 P.M.,and leave ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
whioli makes a pashiro ami sustained
best Judges of such matters In the world, that the PierSS East River,New York,every MON. Y LE rS, samples of which can be seen ■ at our
Catalogues,
Constantly on band, Lead, Iron & Brass Pipe, Muson & Hamlin Is better than any other organ.
Marble Works.
enjoyment of life an impoesibility.
and THURSDAY at 6 P..M.
Dance
Lists.
Sheet
Lead
&
Plumbers'
Materials.
52
(t^ PR ICES to suit the times.
. An elegant new style
In a recent lecture in this city, Dr. C.
Tbe Eleanora is a new steamer just bult.
Town Orders,
this route, nnd both she and the Franconia, a.
.. , .o.STEVENS & TOZIER.
U. Agnew said that if Ihcre is more ner
fitted np with fine ncnommodatlons for passen May 1.187L___ 46 Waterville Marble Works
Bank Checks,
vous disease in this country than else
gers, making this the most convenient and com
BUCK
KUO’S,
where, it is because tho average Ameri
Letter Heads
The Esty Is n first class organ. It has the rcnnta< fortable route for travellers between New Yoik
I tion of excelling all others In pleasing quality of and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
SEWING MACHINESs
can youth ia supposed to bo able to do
Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,
tone.
anytliing. Men should know on wTiat
yard Haven during the summer months on their THE GREAT REDDCTION IN PRICE
—INKSAn elegant
passage to nnd from New York.
Ai the Ml C,
Crossutff,
points they are ignorant, and so escape
Black,
HAS COME.
«£0. WOOBIS OROAUri
Passage in State Room S4, meals extra.
Main-St., Waterville,
many damaging strains. Mental appli
White,
Goq^s forwarded to and from Philadelphia.
This reduction npplies to the elegant
No organ is more honestly and thoroughly concation does not weaken the brain. It I take leave to Inform tho reflldcoU of Watorville
Dealers in
I
structed
than
the
Goo
Woods.
Montreal,
Quebec,
St.
John,
and
all
parts
of
Yellow,
WHITE MACHINE and all others.
sncnglliens it, if not carried to the length and vicinity, that I havo opened buBlncaa In
Maine.
An elegant
Groceries, Provisions, Plonr
Purple,
The subscriber can do belter by cus
at wliicli wlioleBomc food and plenty ol
It^Freight taken ot the lowest rates.
Green,
Shippers are requested to send their freight tomers in this vicinity than any travel
sleep fail to refresh it.
Meal,
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M-, on the days ing ngert from a distance.
“Never in any n"c,'’’ said Dr. Agnew,
Carmine,
AND ALL KINDS OF
NEXT TO LyfOHD'S BlOCK.
The Dyer & Hughes organ as now constructed, they leave Portland. For further information
in another connecion, “have man’s fac- In addition to my Stock oi Goods, which 1 pur
Gold,
G. H. CARPENTER.
Is a beautiful toned, nicely working, thoroughly apply to
■ COUNTRY PRODUCE
nlllcs been so taxed as now; 'and Hie chiiscd recently,
I and durably built organ.
h6NRY fox. Goncral Agent, Portland.
Silver,
Waterville. June 15.
52
I
The
Dyer
&
Hughes
organ
can
be
sold
at
a
lowgreat problem is for each man to do'liis
J. F. AMES, Ag*t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Vhero :unv be found at all times a full supply I er price than the others mentioned above. Yon
Copper,
VERY LOW FOR CASH,
Tickets
nnd
State
rooms
can
also
be
obtained
sliarc ol tlio world’s woi-k and keep well
CHOICE FAMILY GROCEIlIEb.
I can find them at Carpenters Music Store, SVatorAue,
{^122 Exchange Street.
T'be civilization of to day docs not call I Himll make a specialty to keep a full Hue of
vllle.
The subscriber does not sell, or recommend the
Pink,
Ladlos’ lJu<lcrgarniciitH
for anj’ faenlties that a piau docs not
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
Tile subscriber having formed a bussinesn
the cheap organs with which the country is flooded.
‘&Q
possess, but it calls upon him to use in
connection with L. Deane, Esq. of Washington.
—AND—
Address,
G. U. CARPENTER,
. .Teas, CoffeeS; Sugars,^^l^ices, &c.
Patent Attorney, nnd late Head Exnminer U. S,
Waterville, Maine.
the best manner tlie faculties lie lias, and INFANTS’ WARDROBES.
selected with reference to purity, and
Patent Office, is prepared to obtain patents on
learn bovf'to bear the strain ol living.”
which we will sell at tlie •
mvettions of nil kinds, trade marks and designs.
Wc arc Juat opcnlug our apring stock of
^TMfDYE IIOUSlT^
One of the first and most imperalive
Having the benefit of Mr. Denne’s lono experJjOicest Market
s}mptoniB tliat tiio strain of living is be
lence in tlie pnt. nt office, he can give an almost
AND EANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
8©"Con8taut additions of Tj’pe.
coming loo great, is the jaded head
certain
opinion ns to the palentahilitv of an in
TIME TABLE.
CASH PAID FOR
Water St. Augusta, Mo. Established 1807.
I^nrger aud cheaper than ever exhibited in Wavention, tho foe for which is *5. Th'is with tho
which l)r. Agnew described ns one that
iitt
Eggs,
Cheese
and
all
kinds
of
Country
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FED. 7th, 1879. advantage of personal intercourse with olier's,
E. BARRIER & CO.
(^"Faucy Cards.
cannot bo depended upon for a long (ervlHc.
Come one. come all who are In want of this line
Produce.
Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1870.
Trains will run ns follows, connecting nt West ;ives him nnu.unl facilities for conducting tl i
stretch ol work, that grows weary pre of goodti U8 it will be for your interest to do po.
This
well
known
Establishment
Is
conducted
by
a
>"«iness.^ Inventors^Ieaso call, or address.
Q;^Goods
delivered
at
all
parts
of
the
village
^"Tinted Papers
Waterville with Mnine Central R. R,:
IteBpcctfiilly }Oura,
maturely, that has to be coaxed from
FIRST-CLASS FRENCH DYER.
roo of charge.
2
Speciality and new process of cloanKlag any For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR.
tlic pt'low in the morning, and that does
____
Civi Engineer Jf Land Surveyor,
in all shades.
kinds of Dress Goods, fn the pieces or made Into
MRS. F. BONNE.
Lenve
not force the work of llie day ebcerfully
arraents, dyed cleansed and refitilshed. Rlbhona,
7.80a,m.
‘ringes, Bocks, Velvets, Slippers, Kids, Feathers, North Anson........................
“There are more of sOch heads than
GTAnd at LOWEST prices.
etc., dyed or cleansed, and finished as good os new. Anson and Madison,.............. 7.48
niiglit bo supposed. Tliey are louiul in
I Also Gents' garments dye(L cleansed, repaired anf Norrldgewuck,........................ 8.18
Rx:iM[ov.A]:«.
every rank of life, but chielly among per
pressed, ready to wear, (jarpets and Lace Cur
MaXBAU & WlNO,
Arrive
HDUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE
I tains cleansed. Velvet trimmings of sleighs dyed West Wntervilie,....................... 6.63
sons of sedentary pursuits, nnd amon_
Mail Office,
j and restored to their primitive color without any
both sexes and almost all ages above
i=>A.iisrTEm,
M! an ley & Xozer
ripping. Goods received and returned propiptly From BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR.
PRICE
Phenix Block,
by express.
*
■"
fourteen. Generally tho early symptom
Leave
ESPffcTFULLY iiiftirm their customers nnd
PAPER
HANGER AND GLAZIER.
1
REDUCED.
C.
KNAUFP,
Agent,
Main
81..
Wate’
r
VIUe,
Me.
Ilf the malady is discotufort during bend
Main-St.
West Wntervilie........................4.20
J. M. FIELD, agent for W. WAtervUlg.
li’ the
£. !, Kuonlton, Box 1616. Ann Arbor. Hleh.
public, that they hav® removed from
-WLOOK AT PRICE LlST.jqr
work, in tlio back of the head and in the their
M. M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield ana vicinity. Norridgewook,...........................4.66
late stand, cornor of Main and Temple-at§.
CC?-THOTTSANDB IN USEl
1 vill furnish House Falntera at
Madison and Anson,.................6.30
K. 3f. MATHEwB, agent for Skowhegan.
150 per dajr.
upper part ot the spinal region, ilo is a to Merchants* ilow, first door below Feiivy Bros,
PiUnt Signs nt
49*SeDd for Circular and Price List..^^ y.71
Arrive .
e05o to 1.00 per foot.
For Phyelclaoa and Families,
liapiiy man who meets this symptom where liieir stock of
Carringos at
5.00
to
15.00 each.
North
Anson,............................
6.36
18'79.
WEATEST, CHEAPEST, BEST.
Hnng
B. Blank
with rest, and seeks in sunlight and
lOo per roll.
•I yf^
It Paper
ft at
it
Groceries and Provisions,
10c
”
fi'esh air, some fre.sh investment for bis
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
** BaUn
•• ••
l3io
”
THE FOUR REVIEWS
MIJSICAL.,
Kmbrncing a full and choice varie'y, wfK
nervous system, nnd drops every imbit
” Plain Tint ”
••
is
At Norridgewook with Mercer, and Skowhegan
150
AND
** U*>t
” ”
15 2-80
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham, New
that d(M‘s not do him positive good. If continue to ba furnislicd to old and new customMr. Stephen Grover, of Boston,
” Butted
”
”
26c *<
ut prices ns low ns tho markets will permit
BIaACKIVOOB.
Portland, Kingfield, Jerasalem.Dend River and
he takes to nrtitlciul siimulnuts for relief, CTR
•< Decorative “
*•
13 to 26c “
They cordially invito their former friends to call
has made arrangements to visit Watcrvllln and I
Flag Staff.
Set
all
sizes
of
glasi
up
to
16x82
4 lighted
ho will begin a career which, sooner or oali
itly from time to time, to TUNE f
on them at their new quarters.
Authorized licprints.
82
JOHN AYER, Pres.
window! at 20o per window.
later, will place him among tho incur
AND i
.PIANO FORTES, or to
MANLEY A TOZIER.
1
will
Soil
Mixed
Palm
at
16o
per Ib.
OF
PUT THE5I IN COMPLETE ORDER
Sept. 27, 1877
tf
ables or bring him to an untimely end
” do Graining
” 2 fio mv
wlicn the occasion demands, at
For
restoring
Gray
Hair
to
The Edinburgh Review, Whig,
“
”
Fresco
Painting
*«
g.oo
«
Alcohol aud all sleep producing drugs
FOR
BOBTON
prices proportionate to the amount of work re
** *' Kolsomlnlng
at
50oper iquare.
Tlio Westminister Review, Liberal,
quired, wlthontthe necessity of moving them from
arc dangerous in tlio highest degree, for
its
natural
Vitality
and
Color.
^Contract!
taken
in
any
of
tho
above,
at
bard
Loudon Quarterly Review, Conservative, tlie house. Tho subscriber being a maker of Plano j
timed figure!.
they mask tho malady, without curing
Summer Asvangement!
Fortes, and fonncriy a manufacturer In Boston, {
Britisli Quarterly Review, Evangelical. andltttcrly
3m30
S. D. savage.
A dressing
it. No organ in tlio human body is so
six years in tho manufactory ofMessrs. I
AND
Chickerlng & Sous, enables him to offer tlie ” Mus- j
abused as the bruin, amt no organ is so
whicli is at once
THE STEAMER
leal Public ” an entirely different class of work
Rules for Self-Measure, mod
Blackwood's Eoinbnrgh Magazine'
well lilted lor daily use. Still, the braiu Bamplua of eharfft,
$5>00d For a Better Bemedv
has been heretofore Introduced. Therefore I
agreeable,
Material from whiioli Men's, Youths I JlQrTbcse lieprlnU arc not selections; they give than
if your piano has become demoralized or seeming
is,notBd suscepllblc to disease as some aud Boys'Suits arc made. (alsoSportsmeu's, FireFBXOE 36 CENTS.
“
healthy, and ef
the orlKlnalalu full, nud at uboutoiie third the ly used up. It can bo iiiado good us uew in tone,
sufipuBU. It was jiroliable there was uot men’s and Military Circulars,^ to correspondence II price
o the Eiiglisli Editions.
action und durability. By improving this oppor
fectual for presny part of the United States. Address, G. W<
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regn
No publlcHtlons ,cnn compare with the loading tunity you win have a musical instrument worthy I
a man present who Imd not during the in
smfcoHB&a.......
_ , Oak
..............
Hall, lloston, Msrs.
serving the larly as follows, nntil further notice.
rurlodiculs above named, reprinted by thu of Its name, instead of that Imperfect one with
day nliused liis brain by overwork, auger
Thu Oldest am . largest oluthlug house In New II British
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs.
Leooard Scott rubllshing Company, In respect to which you are endeavoring to entertain yourself I
liair. Faded or day,
lohaeco, ulooliul, fuss, hurry, loo llilte England.
'
fidelity
of
research,
accursry
of
stateroeut,
and
and
friends.
Orders
lelt
with
G.
H.
GAUl'ENand 3 o’clock, Riclimond at' 4, and Bath
B. In many Now England towns and cities,
TKU,
Music
Dealer,
will
be
attended
tout
an
curly
sleep, too much sleep, by indolence, by woN.havo
gray
hair
is
soon
at6P.
M.
eatabiwred agents,V whom orders will Kernp^oe" wa*nmdcVn
exuT
date. The ptttronugu of thu Musical Fiibllols re.
not studying to. lie quiet, by nut doing liis
restored to its
Fabk—From Angnstn,Hallowell and Qar
Bpeotfully soHclted.
v^rllor. till
own business, by attempting to do some- ■Jj; great S^LlSMo. (the6ththl. yenrj i, .,„w ^
STEPHEN GROVER,
original * color, dinar, to Boston,.....................................S2.00
their pages wiUi most interesting reviews of
Praclloil Piano Forte Maker.
Richmond til Boston,..........................®1.75
tiling beyond his reach, by attempting taking Place at OAK HALL, consisting of Gentle history,
with
the
gloss
and
freshness
of youth. Bath
and
with
an
intelligent
narration
of
the
“
“
*1.60
to do SQDiclbing for which bo hail not men’s Bummer Suits in Bambo Cloths, India Seer.
Thin hair is thickened, falling liair
Pongee Silks, Tusear Bilksl Nankeens,
vrv.
FORECLOSURE.
Ueali, 60 Cents.
been siiilicienlly educated, by carrying suckers,
Dnip d’Kte, Alpacas, and Linens. Sample oards Yb MS FOR 1870 (INCLUDING POSTAGE):
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
HEREAS, Richard J. Barry, of Watorville, In checked, and baldness often, though
an evil conseiuncu, or by the uiiinunly are now ready, and can be obtained without cost
VnunUlp Rtriotlu ith
appiioation, Hammocks, Jiuttiing Suita, .Sports* i
1 uyaOlt dincHy %n Aaiance,
the County of Kennebec, on the 27th day of I not always, cured by its use. Noth Will leave Augusta at 13 M., Hallowell at 1.4S
strain of tryiug to outdo his neighbor. on
December, A. D, 1873, by his mortgage deed of that
men’s Goods, or Yachting (Outfits are speeiallles of For any one Review
*4 00 per annum
H., oonneoting with the above boat at Gar
Ttio ronifclj ot the jaded head is tho giv OAK 11 ALL, Boston.
date, recorded In the Registry of Deeds, for said ing can restore the hair whore the P
Owfll
| For any two llevlews
7 00 ”
•*
county, Book 225. Pege 167, conveyed to the Water-' follicles are destroyed, or tho glands diner.
lug up of all habits which cannot be de
................. ...
...................I Fer any three Reviews
10 00 **
”
For
further partioulara enquire of W. J. Ttiok For the cure of Ctragha, Colds. Aathina.
vllle Savings •Bank, of said Waterville, Us succes
12 00”
”
Iranenza, Hoameneas. Diffionlt
fended by tho highest kind of reasoning; Kennrhko County.—In Probate Court at An- For all four Reviews
sors and assigns, a certain parcel or tract of land atrophied and d^cAyed. But such as Augusta; H, Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanch
gusta, on the second Monday of June, 1870. '
Magazine
4 00 ”
”
Breat^og.and all AfibotionaoC
tlio determining of man of his ability to
........................
situated
In the town off Waterville, aforesaid, and remain can bo snvedi
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rloh
r......’. BL.\[BI)ELL Executor
a, ■* . of- tbe will-> For Blackwood and one Review 7 00 ”
”
for
usefulness
bounded easterly by Tloonlo street; southerly by
the Throat, Bronchial Tn^
For Blackwood and two Reviews 10 00 ”
”
mond; G. 0. Greenleaf, Bath.
stand work; tho nvoidunco of doing unyland
of
Patrick
Swceoey;
westerly
by
the
R.
is.
by this application. Instead of foul Gardiner, April, 1679.
For Blackwood A three Reviews 13 00 ”
”
6m46.
and Langs, leading to
tliiiig for whicli a man has no adequate
JOHN BLAISDKLL, late of Sidner,
Dunn land, (so called), aud northerly by land ooFor Blackwood It all our Uoviews 15 00 ”
”
oupied and supposed to be owned byjohu Vigue— ing tlie hair with a past}^ sediment
Ctfucutiun; rest, recreation and the keep in said County, docoused, havingpreseuted his
being the same premise! occupied ny said Barry will keep it clean and vigorous. Its
ing up ol the tissue building powers by first a''oouitef administration foi allowance.
JPOSX'AGhBWATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK COIsrsUMRTIOlT
as blshomesteuc
I beg leave to publish a few of tbe naraei of I
Ordkbbd, That notice thereol be given three
This item of expense, now borne by the pnblishwbelcBome too(\.’'~SoieiUifio Americun. weeks
And. whereas the aald mortgage was assigned occasional use will prevent the hair
successively prior to the flrst Monday
those who have used this Balsam; Hon. J. G- '

IPIam ^ Jfamg
At theMail Ojffice

Granite

lATorlcer

Bucks,,

[D=A If ScMnle of Prices

Mason dg Hamlin

Esty Organ I

NEW GOODS.
New Stoi'e,

ITER & HRGffiS ORGAN!

To Inventors.

Somerset Rail Road

HailnriEUis&lBrlioiis,

f

S. D. SAVAGE^

r

Ayer’s

JBatr Vigor,

WE HAIL

STAR of theEAST

W

—

<»i---------------------

Here is what Dr. Holland says in
Scribner for May:
“For ourselves, wo arc very mucli
iilraid of the inuvemoiit toward congre
gational music. Thu tendency thus ^r
iins been to dopreclato not only the quali
ty of music, in the churches, but the imIMirtanco of It, aud to make publiu wor
ship very much less attractive to tho
great world wliieli it Is tho church’s duty
to attract and iutlueiice. Tlie churehes
are lull, as a rule, where tlio music ia
exccllcut. This (act may not be very
flattering to preachers, but it is a fact,
aud it is quite a lugilimiito question wheth
er a churcli has a right to surrender any
allractiou that will give it a hold ui)on
tlie attomiou of the world, especially if
that attraction is an elevating one, and
in the direct line of Christian influence.
Congregational singing is well enough in
its place aud ptopositious, but very little
of (ho inspiration of musie comes tlirougli
it. It is, indeed, more of a torture thau
a pleasure to many musical and devout
people. Tho ideal arrangement,' as it
seems to us, is a flrst class, quartette,
made up of soloists, who take a,prumiuent part in tho public service, with a
single choral In each service gb on to the
cong((>ga(ioD to sing. Id tins way the
two otfees of music in public religious

of July, next, In the Mail, a newspaper printeli
in Waterville, that nil nersons intoreslod luay
attend at a Court ofTrubuto then to beholden at
Augusta, nnd show cause, if any, why the same
should uot be allowed.
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest : Charles Ubwims, Register.
1

Kenxsoko Couxty.—In Probate Court, held at
Augusta, on the second Monday of June, 1870.
OolAH JAMES, Administrator on tbe Es
tate of
STKPlJJEN BORDEN, into of West Wotervllle,
ill said county, deceased, having petltuned for
Hoouse to sell at public auction or private sale,
the fullowing real estate of said deceased, for
the payment of debts, Ac., vix:
The homestead of the deceased.
OitDKBED, That notice thereof be given three
weeks successively prior t» the fitet Monday
of July next, iu the Mail, a-iiewspaper printed
in Waterville, that all persons interested may at
tend at a Court of Probate then to be holden at
Augusta, aud show cause, if any, why the praver
of said petition should not be grants.
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest: CHARLES HEWINS. RegUter. 1.

J

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

ors, is equivalent to a reduction of 20 per cent on to me by tho said Watorville Saviiigt Bank, on tho
the cost to subscribers in former years.
14tli day of Juno, 1878. which assignment was ro-

OIaXJB ©.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to
clubs of}four or more persons. Thus: four copies
of Blackwood or of one Itevlew will bo lent, to one
address, for $12.80, four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood for $18, and so on.
New subsorlbera
Ibers (applying early) for the year
1870 may have..
___ _______
e, without charge, the- ouinhera
lor
the last quarter of 1878 of lucfi j^rlodioiis as they
may subHorlbe for.
Or instead, new subscribers to any two. three or
our ofthe above perlodloais, may have any one of
the9 "ruur
"Four luiviews”
Reviews'* lorisre;
for 1878; suDsenoers
subscribers to all
ail
fiveroa;
................................
e may have two of tbe ”
Four Reviews,” or one
8« of Blackwood’s Uagasinelfor 1878.
Nf
,
Rf Ither premiums
to tubsonbers___
nor__________
discount to
clube can fie allowed, ueless the money is icmitled
Itreet to tbe pubUahers. No premiums given to
Clubs.
To secure premiums It will
eofssary to moke
early applioatlon. asj tbe stock available for that
purpose is Umlted.

the Keiiuebec Uegliiry of Uoeda, Uook 323, 1'agc
441, on tbe lot of laud aituate lu Denton, In add
■cue
In
Is broken,i -r
by ■ reason whereof 1
----(Bid iiioriB
T age
J® ■•••____
uoev" of tbe------claim a foremoture
umc.
. .
.
.....
WILLIAM STACY.
Benton, Jdbc >3,1179.
I

3w52

J. WATERMAN.

A WEEK in your town, and no cap*
lul risked You can give the bu«iness a trial without expense. The |
best opportunity ever ofiVrod for
ttkore willing to work. You should {
try nothing'' else until you sec for
yourself wnst you can do at tbe buslues! we offer. No joom to explain
here. You ouu devote all your time or only your
spare time to the busineia, and make great pay
for every hour that you work. Women make ~
II uch ms men, bend for special private ten
particulars, whloh wo mail free. $6 outfit free.
Don’t ooiDplaln of hard times while you have suoh
a ebanoe. Address U. UALLETT k CO., Port
land, Maine. ^
ly52

REPRINTED BY

The Leonard Soott Fablishing Go
41 BAECLAY 8T., NEW YORK.

TO RENT,

U boraby I . , tbal 1 h.ve . claim by
mortgag.i'from bwnuetU. 8Ucy tome, dated
NOTlCk
HTOUB AND HOUSE, apply to
lb. eigbtli day of December, 1677, aud recorded In
THAVEB,
kv d

oorded In the Registry of Deeds for Kennebec
County, Book 815, Page 471; and wboreoa tho con
dition of thu siihl mortgogo has been broken by
said Barry, this Is to ^ve notloo that I hereby
claim to foreclose the said mortgage for said brcaoh
of ttie oondttlon tliereof.
Dated th is twenty-second day of July. A. D. 1878.

Watortlllc, April 3, U79,

42tf

BUSINESS I.

UUUAllllllM • QgQ lenni of « pleasant and
PBonTABLK business to engofs In, (in your own
neighborhood.) 49*MaDy Inexperlenoea Agei
already moktug $5.00 a day. ItcosU nothing
try it.
Adcress,

F. d. aiCU k CO., Fortiaiid, lCt.fi

J. WESLEY OILMAN,
Tenor Veoalist A B Flat Oometist, ]
For Bands and Orchestras,

Aud

Teaclier ot

mingluKl

Will make engagements as SOLO
8IN0ER, for Conventions, Conoerls,Jbo,
' I' Will ilaa .Dgsge to org.niis and drill Hu
•ioal Eooiellai. lla, had long axparianca a. a
publio Singer and Dlraotor.
Braa. Band,
taughi. Private in.truotion given upon Braa.
luatrumtnU. P. 0. Addreaa,

Weat Watarvllle, Ua

from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deloterioils substances
which make some preparations dan
gerous, and imurious to the hair, the
Vigor can only benefit but not harm
ifc If whnted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirablq. Containing neither oil nor
dy^ it does not soil white cambric,
aud yet lasts long on the hiur, givinj:
it a rich, glossy lustre and a gratefu
perfume.

Prepared by Dr.'J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Trustees—Reuben Foster, Motes L.vford, 0. 0

Cornish,;FrankIln Smith Orrick Hawes, Nath
flieader, A. N. Greenwood.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
and put on interest at commencement of each
month,
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in Alay and November, and
it not withdrawn ore addr'd to depotila and in
terest it thus compounded twice a year.
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. tn
Saturday Evenings, 4-80 to 6-80.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treat.
Waterville, Ang. 1,1878.

WATURVILLE

MEaxble

Wovbs
At tbe old stand of
W. A. F. Stevena
& Son.

Pr-otlcal -nd AnaiTtloal Ohamtoto,

1X)WE1.I., MASS.
OonrU of Probate and InulTenoy
npUB Court, of Probate and Inaolvenoy for the
t month, of July ud Augaat, vrIU b« hold on
the flrst and third Hondaya of aald llontba, the
Probate Court oommenclng at ten o’olook In tbe
forenoon, end the Court of Insolvency at two
o'clock In the afternoon. The Courts lo Beptem*
her will be held on the third and fllth Uoadayt of
the month; the probate Court at nine o'olot' ‘
tbe Ihretioon, end the Court of Ineolvenoy at
o'clock In the afternoon.
H. K. Baku, Judge.
AttestOrauu HKwnta Register.
June ITtitA M

H0NUHENT8
TABLBTS
and

HEADSTOHEiS
uonttantly on hand
ana made from ttie
Very Be.l VNRMOKT a.d ITAI.IAM
M ARBLIt

Blaine, ex-Speakcr House of Repreientatiset,'
Washington, D. 0.; ot-Qov. A. P. Morrill; Hon
J..t.Evelith,ex-MHyorof Augusta; Rev. (leorger
W. Quimhy, pr^rietorof Gospel Banner; Rev.
C. F. Penney; Rev. William A.Drew; Rev Roeooe Sanderson, Wslerville; Colonel Stanley,
President of the Granite National Bank; Deaqon
E. A. Nason; Deacon Watson F. Mallstt; President of Freedman's Bank, nnd thonsauds of
others.
From Rev. H. P. TORSEY, D. D L. L. D.,
President Mnine Weslevan Semlhary and Fe
male College. Kent's H'ill, Me.
Dr. F. W. KinbuAm, Dear Sir.—For five ye.T>
tlie atudente under my care have used Adaiason's
B. 0. Balsam and have, 1 think, found it second
to no other remedy for tliroat amt lung truablee.
Beware of worthless Imitations. See that tbe
naive of F. W. Kinsman Is blown in tbe glius
of the Bottle.

]
;
I
[

Fo sale by all PagyiMlsA MONTH gnaranteed. U dottan a day at noma, made by tbe
induetrlous. Oepitel not rmlred; we will start you. Men,,
women, boys and girls oak*
money faster at work- for os
than at anything else, .Xh»
work Is light and ulsaaant,, and
•nch os any one can go right at. nose who
wise who ace this notloe wUI send ue their address- f
cs at once and see for tliemsolves. OOstty 0S|tft
and terms fyee. Now Is tbe time. These alrea^
V
“P
•'•W* of'money; AOdress fBPg 4b Oo!, Augusta, UUne.lytZ

We am prepared to furpiih Detlgnt and work
TEMPLE STREET HALL.
inperiortoaiytbopiotbeStata and at prioet
II’ ILL be rented Ibr Parlor Ooneerts, Ltttarar .
to euit the ttmee.
”
Soelal Parties, 4oi
Beating fli(|ii|6tty|
STEVENS & TOZIER.
floOa
OnABLEe W. Stetef*.
0. «. Ton..
.
a.B.HATTIiglira!.

